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‘armer County Poultry

"Show will ho held at 

Frlona December 7 and 

tt. Bring your iwultry.
V>\)& IPriona S ta r

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF IR IO N  A AND FARMER COUNTY.

I <et'i> luive a Dairy 

simw along with the

Poultry Show (Jet bu»y 

-It will help.
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FRIONA GIN GETTING BUSY;
BEST LINT GROWN ON PLAINS 

SAY COTTON BUYERS HERE
The Arrow

GOOD YIELDS THE SENIORS.

Over Fifty Bales Already Ginned and Season Just Opening-. 
Cotton Comink From All Parts of Parmer County. Local 
Market Paying from 25 to 50 Cents Higher per Hundred 
Pounds Than Other Markets In This Section of the Plains.

>I<h | of Farmer* deporting to Date 
Are Highly Pleased With Way 
Row Crop Is Turning Out. Some 
Meltls More Than X aloe of |jm<l.

I f  it Is a busy, host ling place you 
ire wanting to see, there la no need 

to go further than the FrloiflTgin 
in the east part o f town. While 
the cotton picking season In this 
county la Just beginning to get 
under way, then* la not many 
times during the day when there 
1* not a truck or wagon load of 
cotton under the unloading tube 
which carries the product directly 
into the machinery o f the gin, and 
workmen in different parts o f the 
gin arc busily occupied attending 
to their part of tin- ginning pro
cess.

At this writing nearly fifty bales 
have been ginned and ere this 
greets the eyes o f our readers It 

S h  evident that the number of bales 
Asvill be nearing the 101) mark. One 

carload has already been ahipissl 
from the local market and a prem
ium In price was received for It.

Manager Drowning stated to a 
n presentatlve o f the Star that 
samples o f Frlona cotton were 
placed on a broker's table among 
those from thousands of other 
bales and was awarded the high
est grade o f any produced any
where in the Plains country. From 
what has already been brought in 
it Is estimated that, the crop 
throughout the Frlona or Parmer 
< ounty territory will average at 
least a half bale to the acre.

•I. J. Horton, buyer, says he is 
able to pay from 2ft to ISO cents 
more per hundred than I* being 
paid at any other local market 
in the Plains territory, and that 
be Is prepared to buy all that may 
■ Afti' J>») so that growers need have 
no fe '^ .a *  to finding a profitable 
tiiarke . right at the gin.

Men who have had experience in 
the ginning business state that less 
lint Is being left on the seed at the 
Frlona gin, than at any gin they 
have ever had experience with. 
This fact Is ample evidence that 
Frlona bn* as good a gin a* 
• an be found in operation any
where and that It is ably managed 
by Mr. Drowning and his work
men.

Mr. Drowning states that the 
I 'gh grading awarded the sample 
from the Frlona gin and the very 
satisfactory yield being received 
by growers is abundant evidence 
that the Frlona territory Is un
questionably a cotton country.

Dr. McKlroy says that "the gin 
at Frlona Is a better thing than 
another railroad would be for the 
surrounding territory.”  Other ex
pressions of satisfaction concerning 
the gin are heard on all sides. 

Following is a list o f those who

IMPROVEMENTS
Various Form* of Improvement 

Now doing On Over Town. New 
Home* and Business Houses Add 
Much to Appearance of City.

Work on the residence of W. C.
| Xichols on Pierce Avenue ha* been 
■ i rogresslng rapidly the past week 
1 under efforts o f the contra “tors, 
j This will be a molern small resi- 
] lienee o f bungalow design anil a 
j handsome addition to the resldeu- 
i ial part o f the town.

Work o f enlarging and repair, 
lug the residence building on H. 

t P. Khcrllng's farm adjoining the 
northeast part o f town 1* com
pleted and It ha* become a really 
attractive residence.

The adobe walls o f the It. I,, 
j Hicks building south o f the ra 11- 
! road have boon completed and 
| workmen are now laying the roof. 
This building will l>* construct
ed entirely of concrete, adobe and 
st“el and will Ik* as nearly fire
proof as It Is possible to make It. 

, Mr. Hicks Is guarding against a 
| repetition o f the lire which he suf 
ft red last April.

--------------o-
SF.HIOI SI \ INJI KFIt.

Monday morning v bile helping 
with some heavy sli*'l bars used In 
lit* new building It L Hicks was 
severely wounded when one of them 
struck hi* head

A stake had been driven Into 
I the ground near by to which one 
| of the gn.v ropes that supportet 

he Jin |>olc wa* attached, and 
when the workmen put their 

j strength to the ropes to hoist the 
; heavy beam, thl* stuke which was 
{driven Into sofi earth gave way 
'and allowed the beam to fall to 
the truck again.

In the fall it struck Mi Mhks 
on the head and Inflicted aa ugly 
scalp wound which hied profusely. 
He w.is not knocked unconscious 
and arose to his feet at once after 
(tie stroke He was taken to the 
hospital lit Hereford when* the 

I wound received surgical attention. 
| An X-ray picture was taken o f the 
i wound to ascertain the exact ex
tent o f the Injury and It Is thought 
he will soon recover.

Judging from reports glveu by 
farmer* who are now busily en- 
guged gathering and delivering row 
i rops o f maize, katir, begin 1 and 
corn the average yield Is most 
gratifying.

J. I,, Cllnkacales, south o f town, 
reimrta his making mi average of 
two Urns o f heads i*-r acre, and 
I. D. Merrill, » ho is north of 
town, reports an average o f |**r- 
haps Hint much. Mr. Merrill has 
t**'ii gathering front the |*Hirest 
of his crop where he failed to get 
a good stand and the crop Is very 
thin, but w ill make a ton or bet
ter. He says he had just begun 
lo ading where his crop is good and 
it apis-urs that It will more than 
double the otlier |wrt.

Other re|*irts comparable with 
these two here mentioned indicate 
that there will perhaps Ik- an aver
age o f two tons or tauter through
out the territory.

The price o f limlzc heads had 
been 4* 12 a ton until Thursday when 
it was raised to $12 a ton. At the 
rate of two tona |kt acre tills price 
will yield tlie producer an average 
of S'J'.on an acre. Much o f this 
In ml wns purchased for about that 
amount. When crops arc headed 
by liand they yield practically a 
clear price profit, so far a* cash 
outlay Is concerned, as there Is no 
cutting, binding or threshing ox- 
jK-nse.

The Keillors have been rather 
busy lately. It ha* been divided 
that Frlona high school will have 
an annual this year and the staff 
was chosen last from the Senior 
«lass. The staff I* a* follows: 

Mary Katherine Crawford editor 
In chief.

Margaret tioodwlue. assistant <*11- 
tor In chief.

F.lvin Johnson, business manager 
Hadley Iteove, asslstam business 

manager.
Anita Murray, sochly editor 
.1 W. Wood, Joke editor 
Juanita Curry, *nap shot islltor 
Thelma Osborne, Hue art* editor. 
A meeting o f Hie class was call

ed October 22 to look over some 
annuals o f other achools so that 
we might tauter decide Just what 
sort o f an annual we want. A 
name for our annual bus not a* yet 
been chosen, but we assume that 
we will choose a good one

SPEAKER HERE
Amarillo Man Will lie Here Sat

urday Afternoon to Di*eu*s the 
Merits o f Kepubliean Candidate 
for President. Hlg Crowd Wanted.

MUCH GRAIN BEING SOLD IN THE 
HEAD: IMMENSE PILES OF HEADS 
ALREADY IN: SEASON UNDER WAY
Fanners Utilizing Fine Weather for Gathering Crops. Many 

Loads of Heads and Threshed Grains Being Delivered Daily. 
Five Hundred Tons Already Purchased By One Concern and 
Hundreds of Tons Will Be Piled On Ground In a Few Weeks

C IIX PFL  EXERCISES

in Hip  chapel exercise* last 
Thursday wo wore favored by a 
'Safety Program " given by Miss 
llnyncs and Miss Jcnnlng* rooms. 
The songs and drill* were well giv
en and brought out Hie |*>iut* of 
"Safety W ivk” very clearly. The 
stuff for the Senior annual was 
elected by the high sclnsd at this 
time.

Judge f'rudglngton o f Amarillo la 
announced to speak on the streets 
at Frlona at 2X0 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. October 27, anil at 
Bovina at 4 :0(l o'clock In the In
terest of Herbert Hoover for pre.c 

1Ident
Judge (Tudgington is reported to 

l.e a life-long Democrat anil la an 
eloquent *|K*aker lie  is deeply In
terested in the candidacy o f Mr. 
Hoover a* oppoaad to that of Al- 

! fred Smith for president o f the 
I lilted State*, and i* giving his 

| time ami ability us a speaker In 
, tavor o f Mr. Hoover’* candidacy, 
i lie  will speak at night on the same 
| day at the school auditorium at 
i Texlco-Farwell.

Everybody who I* interested in 
the Issues of the present presi
dential camiwlgn 1* urged to be 
present and hear Judge Onidging 
ton at one or more o f the places 
I-adies o f the county are e*|>eclal- 
|y invited to hear him.

RIIE.X FARMERS NEED 
MOIST! RF

MOKF

J

W IIKN  \ -IIM O D  SI’FXKS.

FOKMF.K PASTOR WRITES.

have hadAight cotl
ning This season :

A. if. Boatman
F. R Mldkiff
A. II. Hadley.
Charley Gray
Clyde Perkin*
II. R Lee
Jesse J Jones
It. L. Cross
J. it CMdweU
E. H. Wade
Is M. Grissom
R. C. Epi>*
W. J. Coffman
Is D. Flnnell
1*1> Thoni[»*on
W. C. Crowell
A D. Horner
G. W. Magnen*
G W. Morrl*
T. J. Ilawke*
Wade Brothers 
W ill W Jone*
A. J. Kersey 
A. J. Dosher 
W. ^  Iju-her
The rk|„*V list represents all

part* o f Parmer county, Including 
Oklahoma I-a nr |>eople who are 
bringing In a very line grade of 
, <itton, also from Bovina, Lazhud- 
dle and Rhea, in addition to those 
near by grower*. The hale* are 
averaging from 450 to 500 pounds 
per bale.

Mrs It. II. Kinsley received a 
letter last week from Rev. A. K. 
Wray o f Carthage. Missouri, who 
wa* at one time temporary pastor 
of the Frlona Congregatlonallat 
church for a few months and while 
here made many friends among 
our people who will he pleased to 
hear o f his whereabouts and that 
he remembers them and Frlona.

The doctor, on account <>f ad
vanced years, is not doing active 
Itastorial work but expresses the 
fact that his abort stay among the 
people o f Frlona was among the 
most pleasant day* of hi* life and 
lie sends his sincere greetings to 
all whose friendship he formed 
while here.

K A F IR  MAKING F A IR  Y IE I.I)

MR. AND MRS G IM 'IILK K  
RETURN.

Mr ami Mrs. John Glschler re. 
turned Wednesday morning from 
n vacation o f  a few week* at Glen 
Ku»c While there they drank of 
tl*> mineral waters of the springs 
tn that region and Mr. Gladder 
|* feeling very much benefltted In 
health from the rest and treat
ment. I t#l' reporta a nice time 
white aw*T) and say* there are a 
number of spring* In that locality 

><itlnf various aorta o f mineral 
«  a ter*.

Several Frlona farmer* are com 
hlnlng thetr row crops and consid
erable grain Is being delivered to 
the local elevators. All farmers 
Interviewed as to yield report an 
average and many of them arc 
getting far above the average. Ia*on 
Hart report* a yield o f his kafir 
at thirty five bushels an acre, ami 
George Mcljcllan reisirt* better 
than twenty bushels. Maine and 
hegaria s<*‘m to lie running about 
ihe same.

There Is considerable unripened 
iTiiln In many of the Hold* which 
make* tin* threshed grain so damp 
that much o f It has to bo scooped 
i,ut on the ground to thoroughly dry 
efore being put Into the elevator* 

Combine* an* doing good work and 
the grain Is otherwise tn tine con 
III Urn I icing well cleaned and hav
ing few cracked grains

HAM TAYLO R III II.DS HOME.

Ham Taylor, who recently mov 
ed to Frlona from C itr on, Is now 
building a residence In that sec 
Hon o f town west o f the school 
building. Frame work of the 
structure t* up and Mr. Taylor 
will pn«h the work to compt *lton 
a* soon a* possible.

W IIA T  I'll EX XKF sXXING.

Spencer. Iowa. Oct. 20, 1928. 
Editor Frlona Star,
Frlona. Texes 
I tear Sir:

I nntii-e In vour |*ij* r of reeent 
dale that pamphlet* are being 
prepared for publication as to Pur . 
mcr county for distribution. I 
should Ik- pleased if you would 
send me one.

I have ask<*l i number o f times 
in the past years if there are any 
small map* o f Farmer cxmnty avail 
able The treasurer stated mice 
that such map would coat about 
A",.00 I have Is mi wondering If
you have any maps on a small 
scale such a* us<*l In connection 
with civil government tn the day 
schools I usisl to 1*> able to get 
them of counties in Iowa In con
nection with school work. 1 menu j 
an Inexpensive map When read
ing your |<aper I would like very 
much tn l*> familiar with the differ
ent liK-allties mentioned I must 
say again I do like the way you 
write up your news Items for they 
arc interesting to even a stranger 
Xou seem to have tin- welfare of 
everyone ut heart and eentrain- 
lv encourage the best Yours truly, 

JAN IE  A. OKU.

A group o f young i««*s>pti- and 
teachers met at the soli.art building 
Friday night. October I!) At Htal 
o'clock a clue was given to every 
• ar mid a search for th<* hidden 
treasure was l*‘gun. Every one 
rushed with wild excitement to 
Ihc place w here 1)1* own Ideas 
were conis-aled. The hunting for 
clues <•011111111**1 for about three 
hour*. When at last Gladys Klam. 
I.stella Welch, Dogothj Kluibrlel, 
D.irl* Kttnhrlet. Vln?lnhi l.lllnrd. 
Eugene .Shackleford. Mis- Jennings 
unravelled the great mystery. They 
were highly honor<*d nnd cotup!! 
■limited with a l*>x of chocolates 
and at eleven o'clock the searching 
party wa* gathered together around 

rent leaping flame* where a feast 
of welners. buns. pickle* anil 
marshmallow* were enjoyed. At 
eleven thirty the searching troop* 
scattered, a tired hut happy 
crowd.

The following program was given 
at the meeting held on Tins lay 
(h-tolier 215:

Hong. America, by all.
Bending Thelma Osborne.
Wise Hayings. Juel Johnson and 

Alice Baker
Keudiug. Daisy Iks* I’arr.
Piano solo, France* I,acy.
Ill our business session we

II. Drager o f Rhea community 
! wa* a business visitor in town 
i Monday and stated that hi* coin- 
I tniinity Is in need of a rain, slice 
rain* that have fallen over n part 

I d  the country during the |*i*t *ev-

dU-

i Continued on Page Eight)

i < r.il weeks have not been so homi 
tiful In Him locality as they wore ! 

] elsewhere.
He say* that not much of the 

wheat that ha* lw**n sown has come 
up mol fears that the light ratu 

(which fell there a week ago will 
; be only sufficient to sprout I lie 
s*ed but not on- ugh to *up|*irt it 
until more rain falls, unless such 

' a rain come* m*>n.
Mr. Dr igi-r also states that 

Mime of the row crops have lieen 
damaged by chlm-e hug*. The 
cbtuce bug I* a crop menace In the 
older and more thickly settled <11*- 

! trlcts o f the country that has not 
I'litil thl* year made its np|s'araiice 
'in the Plain* and It Is to tic hop 
cd that the ravage* may be check 

( i*i liefore they become general.

NEXT TRADES DAY.

The Trades Day committee of 
: the Chamber of Commerce has se
lected Haturda.v, November 10 a*
< ur next Trades Day.

There ha* t>eeii a list of twenty 
prizes arranged which will !*• 
swarded to the patron* o f the 
Erioiia bu-lncs* establishments on 
that date. Dodgers containing a 
list o f these prises have tieoii or 
uered at the Htar office amt will 
Ik- available at once.

Trade In Frlona. Ask for your 
tickets and do not forgei the date

m i  TTVTT’Y 7 y r D T  Beautiful weather of the pu t 
v A / l ' l  l  | 1 t I I j I j I  IVw h*» ***en a great boon to

i the furmers who have grown the 
-  Immense row crops that are now

•Majority of Those Present Seemed U-ltig hitrvested and marketed in 
to Be Opposed to Erection of thl* locality. Load after load la 
New Jail at This Time Other being brought to the local mar- 
Matter* I p for I sing Diarussion. Hits each day. either threshed or

--------  in the head and is finding a ready.
A urn*- meeting o f citizen* o f sale at one or the other o f theaF 

different i<art* of the county was market* Much of this grsln la 
called by the Bovina Chandler of not sufficiently ripe to permit 
< nmmercc to he held In the high it* being aton'd In the elevator* 
school building at Bovina Wednes- mid Is therefore being dumped on 
day night. the ground in enclosed lota that

A number at Frlona citizen* at- it may thoroughly cure and dry 
tended, together with large*crowd* before being stored or placed on 
from Bovina. Farwell and other the general market*
Parmer county points . Purpose of Otic o f them* markets haa al- 
tIk* meeting was for a discussion ready received over 400 tons o f 
trail tM-rter understanding o f the fine heads and stated that ere the 
Jail and county seat propositi* • cunt per

ha|>e would roach at least the 500 
ton mark Another o f these local 
market* ha* on hand at least 200 
tons o f heads ta-sldes several thoue- 
and bushels o f threshed grain. In 
addition lo several car loads al- 
resdy shipped out and Its idevator 
capacity Is being kept in a strained 
condition on account o f the ina
bility to secure cars for loading 
as rapidly as needed

Tlie other local market has al- 
re.idy handled large ipiantltlea o f 
• I.rested grain and I* now In readi
ness to receive grain In the head 
or in ear. and lu any quantity that 
may I*- brought tn. Ear corn ea- 
prcially 1* in demand at all local 
market* but the corn harvest has 
barely lK-guii liere. although several 
tons have l*'en received und a 
good price l* being paid

Each of the local markets la 
|ih> iug all tlie market will allow 
t.ir u!i kind* o f grain either In the 
bead and car or threobed

--------------O ■— - -

which I* now uppermost In the 
mind* of many o f the etticons all 
over the county.

Thl* meeting was presided over
by F. M Jor-lg. and county com
missioner Billiard* wa* the first 
Kj»»ilkor who stated the object o f 
the m<* ting and gave hi* view* 
and experience <*>nc. ruing It. Mr 
Richard* stated that he Is now 
and ha* txvn at ail times oppos
ed to building another Jail for the 
county at thl* time, and has al
ways hail hi* vote so recorded, 
lb asked for a vote o f those pres 
cnt. which resulted in a practic
ally unanimous vote against the 
building -<f a jail at thl* time 

Mr .?< rslg then assumed charge 
o f the meeting nnd after express 
lug inosi wn-lhlc view* on tthe mat4- 
ter called for remark* from any 
o f the audience. This was reapond- 
ed to by J J Horton, president of 
the Frlona Chamber of Commerce; 
Prof .1 A. Conway and John White 
nl*o o f Frlona f nnd further re
sponded to hy J ft. Potts and Mr*. 
McDonald, o f Borina

None but expression* o f tire ut
most good will and a mind for a 
mutually agreeable settlement o f 
the matter wa* made by any of 
the speakers. After deciding that 
the matter <>f proeoedure should be 
left In Hu' hands o f a committee 
appointed hy the <’ liainl*-r o f Com 
meree o f Bovina and that o f Frlona 
thi- uniting adjourned.

o
X CHOK E OF ( LASS

SCHOOLS ARE 
CL ASSIFIED BY 

CO. TRUSTEES
Three First < hue High school* 

Are lasted. O ik  o f XXTiieh la 
Frlona. Employing Fifteen Teach
er*; Not Eligible for Stair AW.

I

In reading over the Ik'niocratlc 
ad In last week’* Htar 1 was very 
much Interested in the way the 
voter* are daasltied.

Itend It over again carefully It 
ii|q»'.ir* under the hcHiltng "To the 
IVtncKTHta o f Partner County." and
I* slgnist by some o f tlie candidate* 
for county office*

T Ik- classification they make of 
the voter* addressed divides them 
very properly Into four dame*, a* 
follows. Our Friends. All lk-tme 
< rut*. Those Who ! ’arti<-l|*ited In 
the Democratic Primary, and All 
Hood Citizen* Now it l* up to you 
a* a voter to decide in which claw* 
you wish to t*' In lulled I iMdteve 
that, iKTsonally. I would rather 
l*‘ included In the la*t da**, sim
ply n good citizen.

A r  Ml ELROY.

I

T il EX ARE T IIA N K F l I

Gatlin are 
many g<H>d 
their kind 
t he severe 

• laughter.

Mr, and Mr Ernest 
truly thHtikful to their 
friend* lu Frlona for 
nes* and help during 
llliicx* of their little 
KariH‘*tlne.

They wish also to express 
praise of Dr. McElroy and 
Weir for their faithful service* 
earnest effort* in saving her 
which siK'niisI inqs'ssible for 
day* and night*.

Little Ernestine has been in 
home of her grand parent*, 
ind Mr* J. XX’ . Parr of this pla<** 
'urlng the tatter part o f her Ill- 

til's* anil will remain here until 
aide to t>e moved bv her parent* 
to thetr home at Hart.

til'ENTS XI MANSE.

Dr and Mrs (J. XV Heard Mr. . 
ilregg and daughter of Hereford ( 
r Mended rhnrch here Hnnilay and 
cere dinner guest* of Kev and 
Mr* .! L  Beattie at the manse.

---------- w-.-  —  - -  I
KANNAN LADY (it  KHT HERE.

At a mcel ing o f the county )*>aixl 
of act)ool trustee* at Farwell Turn 

I day afternoon the school* of Par- 
l mcr county were re-classitteil ac
cording to their progrea*. Tlicm 
re ten *< h>*d in the ixiunty in nr- 

Hve operation nnd one. Tidenburg, 
w hlch lias tenqsirarlly eons- Dilated 
with Bovina Independent *choot 
dlstrbi for the term Bovina to 
isliu ate it* pupils nnd It turn* H* 

I available school funds Into the 
| Bovina treasury.
| Following is tlie classification aa 
I advised and paused on by the 
board: Elementary school*. Kben

| nnd IJ  kev lew, two teacher* each, 
and Falrvlew, l ’ lslnvlew. Jrako 

' and Daniel*, one tencher each.
Third clan* high Nchnol, Black.

, three teacher*.
Heoond cla*s high scImkiI, Okla- 

homa lame, live teachers; IjM- 
I huddle, five teachers

First -la** hlgli *cIkk>1*. Far- 
well. 15 ten her*; Bovina 7 tearti- 

| its . nnd Frlona. 15 teachers
The meeting was called primar

ily for the jmrpose of so dawd 
| tying the * bools a* to enable them 
i to secure state aid o f $1,000 for 

their ’ general work of the school* and 
Mr* | *:mi for each truck or bu* usisl In 
and transporting pupil* to *<Ikk>1 I t  
life, w a* found that both Farwell and 
two ; I'riona achoids were Ineligible to 

l lids aid ou account o f having he- 
the. omo independent districts hy spe 
Mr. | <!a! sc!* o f the legislature Thi* 

fact whs conddcred by the hoard 
a* discriminatory and one of the 
mi'inlier* wa* appointed to take 
the matter up with the state sup
erintendent and find if Micre I* not 
some arrangi-ment whereby such 
sclnsd* are allowed thl* stale aid 

Member* o f the board present 
were ( ’ F Hasting*. Bovina; Wm. 
Hhcrley. Lazhtlddie. und John 
White of Frlona. and the mooting 
«  as presided over tiy County Judge 
I F. I jokey. Professor* Davenport, 

j rjierintenilcnt at l.azbnddle, and 
! Baker, mprrlntendent at Bovina, 
| were alao present.

------ N
■ V O S I T I K .  /

Ml** All e  Yocum o f Cherry vale, j 
Ksnsaa, arrived here Wednesday j 
and la a guest o f Prof. Fred H. ! 
Bose and f*mily. Mtaa Yocum ta 
Mi. Roae'a annt and will remain 
r «  hla guest* a few weeks..

Herbert James who spent the 
[mat year In California, returned 
to Frlona last week and la now 
1 1*1 ting In the home o f hla sister 
Mrs A. C. Young
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Drawing by M G. Kcttner.
UK history of Halloween 
hears a curious m »m - 
blancv to thut of M W  ot 
the other red letter day* on 
our calendar, notably 81. 
Valentine's day Earner 
day and Christinas day. In 
that It was originally a 
pagan festival which was 

taken over and Incorporated Into 
Christian religious observances and 
later changed so much thut a great 
deal of Its religious significance mas 
lost. As a result. Its traditions are a 
mixture of the pagna and the Chris 
tlun, considerably modified In m-enl 
years by modern commercialism.

Halloween had Its origin In the 
respect and homage paid by ancient j 
nntloua to the aim. The pngana of 
those days, whether F.gvptlan. Greek 
or Roman, assigned a place of great [ 
Importance tn their pantheon to the 
Bun gist, the giver of light and hc.it 
and life. The sun marked out for 
them the time of work sad the time ! 
Of rest ; It divided the year Into se.i 
Sons; It mSde pi slble bounteous 
Crops of grain and fruits and under Its 
warming rays flourished all that was 
beautiful »• d splendid on this earth 

So tt was on tv natural that the 
early pay in C old *• r S' 1 a da' 
of grief for the ending of summer 
when his hesnty ami splendor de 
cllned nmter the frosts end w mta of 
the coming winter, when the earth 
felt under the spell o f the evil power* 
and was not to he free from them 
again until tlie coming of spring Rut 
mingled with this grief over ihe pass 
Ing of summer was the Joy which he 
felt ss he beheld the golden harvest 
of the aotumr aod In hts heart he felt 
a song of thank wiving for the rip 
ened grain sail fruit The deity to 
whom the Romans were accustomed 
to render their thanks for these gifts 
was the goddess. 1‘onmna. and they 
were accustomed to set apart October 
81 or November 1 In her honor as a 
festival day In wh h nuts and apples 
representing the winter store of fruits, 
figured prominently

The ardent druids also held their 
antnuio festival on or about Novem 
her I and lighted fires In honor of 
their sun god In thankfulness for the 
harvest. They believed that oa the 
#v# of this festival, Samaa, lord of 
d“ ath, called together the wlrksd 
Souls who hud been condemned with 
In the past year to Inhabit the twite* 
of animals. That the main eelehra 
tlon of Halloween In some countries 
I* derlied atre ght from these druid 
ceremonies Is shown hv the fact that 
In parts of Ireland Ortflhwr SI Is still 
called ••Oldhehe Shamhna” or the 
Vi II of Shaman fn general, though 
Halloween represents a blending of 
the druid autumn festival and the 
Roman fi-stlval In honor of Pomona 

With th# coming of Chrlarlanlty 
this feast dn.v. aa were many other 
pagan festivals, was appropriated by 
the early Christian lenders and tie 
came All Saints' or All Souls' day 
These lenders could not easily deny ; 
the exlsfence of the pagan gods and 
convince new converts to the fnlth 
hut they explained them as the rhll 
dr* n of evil. Ihelr power lhal of alack 
magic So It innie to he Ihe universal
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belief that these spirits of darkness, 
driven from their old haunts, had 
taken refuge In eaves and caverns 
where they held ghostly revelry all 
the year 'round, hitt on Halloween 
they came out to practice their magic 
and do harm to men.

flood people were alwaya In great 
dread o f these evil spirits, and there 
was much awed whlnpering as Hal
loween approached Some came forth 
as copper colored birds to kill farm 
animals. Some stole babies, leaving 
la their place changeling*. goblins 
who were old In wickedness while still 
la the cradle Sometimes they would 
steal ■ bride to take her to their 
dork lair, while the bridegroom be
moaned her dlsnpjiearanee.

If one wished to escape the lurking 
devils on Ibis day he must not |>#rmlt 
himself to he caught unaware. To 
give a atranger milk nr fire, to bring 
home a fiery thorn, to llaten to ghostly 
music might deliver one Into their
hands And If one went to the oplrlt 
realm, he wnnld And upon hi* return 
that hundreds of years had elapsed, 
and that he himself had become aged, 
decrepit and blind.

No w .wuler, then, that the good
people took every precaution to drive 
away the powers of evil. Torches, 
when carried from west to east,
would send thrm scurrying away ! 
through the air In Scotland the vll 
Is-e youths were wont to go from 
hot..'* to house oa HaUowes-n rrylng: 
••fSe'a a peat t' burn the witches" To 
Me red thread around the throat, to 
sew a slip of witch elm In the doublet, 
re hold up a wand made from tlie
rowan tree, all served to protect one 
from megle.

It was a terrible thing te be bora 
on Halloween In Ireland the storv Is 
still told ef the fate of Red Mike, 
who "was a queer one froai bis birth I 
an' no wob*h>r for he first saw the 
tight atwe -a du«k an dark e' a Hal 
to ween eve " At a parly a le«l 
proved Vf! lie's soul to tie nil blark 
and foul Ta anger he rried. “ I've Ihe 
glfl o’ night. I have, an on this day 
my curse can blast whatever I 
rhoeae.'* At that the priest showed a 
crucifix and tie ran away howling, te j 
disappear through a bog Into the 1 
ground

The pagan origin of the festival Is ■ 
seen In many of Ihe tradition* which l

Mill cling to Halloween. Thus (ha 
lighting of bonfires serves the double 
purpose o f keeping away devils, 
witches and other mischief making be- 
in v. In accordance with the belief of 
the early Christians, and It also per- 
[letuated the druldlcal custom o f light
ing Area In honor of the aun god In 
thankfulness for the harvest. Tha 
use af apples and nuts In our present 
Halloween celebrations Is a survival 
of the druid ceremonies In which 
these edibles represented the winter 
store of fruits for which the sun god 
was thanked. They were also used 
in the divinations and consulting of 
omens which gradually became a part 
of the celebration of this festival 
which was so tinged with superstition 
by the early Christians. Indeed. In 
Mime countries. Halloween I* also 
known ns “ Nutcrack Night” because 
of the custom of using nuts as s 
means of discovering the course love 
affairs will take.

In regard to Ihe use of nuta In th#
Halloween festival an early writer 
observes: “ The first of November 
seems to retain the celebration of s 
festival to Pomona, when It Is sup
posed the summer stores nr# opened 
on Ihe approach of winter. Divina
tions and consulting of omen* attend
ed all the*# ceremonies In Ihe prac
tice of the heathen. Hence, In th# 
rural sacrifice of nuts, propitious 
omens are sought touching matrimony: 
If th# nuts lie still and burn together. 
It prognosthate* a happy marriage or 
a hopeful love; If, on th# contrary, 
they hotinee and fly asunder, the sign 
ls unpropit Ions. I do not doubt hut 
the Scotch Area kindled on this day 
anciently burnt for tlda rural sacri
fice"

Apples are used In various ways a 
Ihe dlvtnatl -n ceremonies. It was be
lieved that If a maiden ate an apple 
before a mirror, finishing her hair the 
while, the fuc# of her future husband 
could tie seen In the mirror peeping 
over her shoulder. Among th# Irish 
there wer# rerttiln conditions attach#* 
to this ceremony The girl must steal 
an apple for use in the ceremony and 
alao Meat a knife with whli-Ji to pare 
IL Then, standing before the mirror 
at midnight alie would repeat “ With 
thla stolen knife. I par# thla stolen 
apple and na 1 cast th# paring over 
my life shoulder I command that th# 
face of my lover appear " It waa also 
believed that If man or mnldcn at Hal
loween time should throw th# paring 
over the shoulder upon falling to the 
rtround It would form th# l#ft#r of 
th# nnm# of th# future husband or 
wife

In Scotland was observed th# cere 
mony of pulling kale stocks, or atalka 
of rotrworL Young people were led 
bund In bond MlmMfilded. Into tha 
ksb-ynrd. or garden, and each pulled 
th# first stslk he met with; they then 
returned to th# fireside to Inspect 
tlielr prize* As th# stalk was hlg or 
little, straight or erook#d. so should 
he th* future wtf# or husband; th# 
•innntlty of ylrd (earth) clinging to 
ill# root Indicated th# torher (wealth), 
or dowry; Ih# taste af th# pith or 
rustock Indicated th# temper. Then 
the runts, or stalks, were placed ov#r 
the their, and the Christina names 
of the first to enter thereafter w»iw 
those of the Individuals whom the re- 
spei live parties wer# to marry.

Tree Planting
Nine of ihe thirty four atatoo en 

#p» rating with 'he federal govern 
mint ‘n the distribution of foren 
planllng stock under flu reforesting 
provsfon* o f the Clark# MrNary law 
distributee IM» per rent of th# total 
For the year 1f*27 th# total dlstrl 
butl.in w s !KUt»M*2» tm#a Isadora 
In refer,-*; ration ar# Pennsylvania 
and Ni w Turk which distributed flfl 
per rent of the total number of trees

distributed by th# rn operating stale* 
New York's total being 2H .1W.'iMO ami 
Pennsylvania 14..IW)m»i Th# thl • 
largest dlstrlbu ■# was made hi Mas 
sarbnsefts with fi.htfi.flRY; the fourth 
hy Ohio with the fifth by
Vermont with I.flflfi.flflfl; the sixth hy 
New Hampshire with 1 flfit 'KM; the 
seventh by Wla-oustn with I.AfM.fMfl, 
the olghtl hy Cewneetlrstt with IX f i  
'inn. and th# ninth t * New Jersey with 
I.ITOJW)

Rxperienrs la a (nod oculist

r # m u i  S h o u  t  V . S . G ro w th  
In the first eonsns In 171k the popu 

Ini !■* was only 1.RM.214 la Itk.si 
'he en n me rail #B showed there wee# 
lflfi.710.ABf) lahahitaors la the Putted 
States In 101* th# HU si was 11.975. 
M l. making an Inrvs-sse for the dovad# 
fr o *  1*10 to llOO of 7S 7fi*.*fi4 If. aa 
has been estimated the total tar tha 
eoarineatal Catted At*So* during the 
samtsg renew passes the I'JD onn.nju 
mark fhe Incrosac finr rMs deeade will 
he sligh t; greater —Washlngtoa Star.
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CHEST Kit TRENTON 111 ot Uo* 
ton put Uluru tluie ou that 
weekly letter to hi* mother 
than usual. It was un Impor

tant letter, lie closed his ears lo the 
sound of revelry on tlie campus be
low us the lioys prepared to go to III# 
field (or fool hall practice. He did not 
answer (he repeated raps ut his door 
as tils classiuules went hy- II# did 
not even stop to fill his fountain pen 
when II went dry, lull dipped It Into 
the Ink h it tic ou his desk. It was a 
long letter- that letter to Mrs. Cites 
ler Arcliilmld Trenton II. und when 
lie finished, lie reread purls of l( 
aloud, changing u word here mid 
there and udding several umlcrscor- 
In to tiring out Important points.

'1 certainly uin glad Unit you lire 
going lo meet \irginlu al last, moth 
or. She wrote home and asked her 
mother, after I told her you wauled 
her lo come to Huston fur Ihe week 
and. and It is all right with her folks. 
Ceeile Manning is coming wllh us.

"She is sun* s pencil and you will 
all like her. She said site had heard 
of our house through the Murrays In 
Detroit you remember Ihe Murrays — 
well, they live next lo Virginia's 
folks In Detroit— Virginia a dad is an 
automobile imitiufucturer. hut she lsu t 
one of those newly rich not hy a 
Ion, shot tdi# Is the rcul stulT.

“ I ’ll leave all tlie fixings to you. 
niullier, because you know how lo Jo 
It. We'll ieuve her# after lunch and 
will lie ut Ihe house around 0:10. 1
suppose Benjamin will meet us. Il 
might he a good Idea to have two or 
three in—how about Dave I.aldlaw for 
OaclleT I'll leave that to Sis and 
w# can run out to the club to dunce.

“ I know everything will he uII fine 
—you know how to do It, mother, 
and 1 know you will like Virginia"

1 li-ii Ju min, the Trenton chauffeur, 
austere in his green livery, wits al 
fhe station tn meet Chester and the 
two young ladles. Chester and Ben 
jaiiiiu had been very close friends for 
years, ever slm-e Ihe days when Clu s
ter III sat ou the front seal with Ben
jamin wlica he was driven to and 
from grammar school. Ilcnjumin was 
on the alert fur the usual effusive 
greeting t ul Chester. In h most dig
nified manner, much the same ns tlmt 
used hy Chester II, said; "How do 
you do, Benjamin?" Benjamin smiled 
broadly over th# wheel ns Ihe cur 
left the station Voting Mr. Trenton 
was certainly grown up nowadays but 
Just wait until the young Indies were 
not around. The hlg car rolled 
through the massive stone gateway of 
th# Trenton estate and followed a 
winding boolevard through well kc| • 
lawns and shriibliery. Back on a ter
raced e ’evnllon stood the Trenton 
house, as It h.id stood for more limn 
half a century, sine# Chester I of New 
York and England had built It there 
Massive. Imposing, an architecture of 
an American past and magnificent In 
Its simplicity, the Trenton house was 
on# of the show places of New Eng 

! land.
“Oh. Il Is beautlfu’ I" exclaimed Vir

ginia Buller o f Detroit. "Just beau
tiful ! It locks like nn old pointing— 
we have Im-ii ut if ul houses In Detroit, 
too, hut they nr# nil so new and so 
exlrnvagnntly don#— I have never 
seen one like this."

Chester III wns very happy. So 
happy that when Benjamin stood nt 
the car door and assisted the young 
Indie* to alight, he winked nt I 'm. 
which the chauffeur knew tnennt « 
confidential chat Inter In the garage, 
aver cigarettes Benjamin unsmiling 
ly winked hark.

“ How do you do, .lames,"  snld Che* 
ter III to the dignified butter who 
opened the door. “ Is my mother 
down 7“

“ No. Mr Cheat#!, thnt I* she. 1* 
coming now. Mr. Chester 1 will send 
Ihe luggage up, sir "

Mrs. Chester Archibald Trenton 11 
was very charming She kissed her 
son's two pretty gu«sts and took them, 
herself, to their rooms Chester's 
debutante sister met them on the 
stairs, very lovely In her peach-col
ored r ess. her stiriny hnlr bound 
with a hnnd of silver.

"You hnve met nil Ihe family hut 
grandmother," said Alice as she went 
with them. ''Grandmother never 
cornea down until dinner-time. We 
will mve four guests Betsy Ann I.ee 
and Dlek Travers. Dnvld l.nldlnw and 
Robert Burnham, my fiancee We are 
going lo Ihe Country club after din 
ner for dancing. We would have gone 
for dinner hut grandmother la so old 
fashioned a creature of hnblt, and 
she Insists on the family being to
gether on Saturday night. An old 
New England custom of hers nod you 
ran't change grandmother."

Cecil# and Virginia whispered over 
their dress'ng

“ I am positively afraid to meet the 
grandmother." snld Virginia “The 
Murrays say she I* a regular dowager 
— rules (he whole family with an Iron 
hand Fearfully proud of her family, 
trace* het ancestry hock to Sir Wnl 
ley Raleigh In fnet, her name wns 
Caroline Raleigh liefer# *h# married 
Chester Trenton I."

Chester III wos waiting for them 
at th* hoilom of th# stairs and led 
them ts Ih# drawing room where he 
for# th# flroplae# sat a little, old gray- 
hatred lady, tn black silk and rream 
lara. Sh# looked Ilk* a Sargent per 
trait )n*t stepped from It* frame 

"Grandmother, this 1* Miss Virginia 
Butler from Detroit. Mich . and Mt«* 
Gertie Manning from Now Haven My

^lillllli.iUitli'ti will). V mi i
Trenton.'

1'lt# Sargent portrait looked at 
them carefully through her geld lor
gnette. Then she uodded us though 
in approval.

“ I uui pleased to welcome you, 
young ladles. Into our home," she said 
lu a voice that was modulated, for
mal, exuding, "and I trust your mo 
Joiiru under ils roof will lie pleasant. 
Dinner will he announced In seven 
minutes."

" I claim Miss Virginia as my illn
tier partner," said Chester Trenton II, 
handsome and distinguished In Ills 
dinner clothes. "I want lo hear all 
iiliuut d.vnainie Detroit und Hurt new 
model her lather Is going • pul out
this rail."

Chester HI glowed with pride as 
Ida lather offered hts arm lo Ids pret
ty guest; lie knew |h# family up 
proved and now il would he much 
easier lo tell I hem Unit lie and Vir
ginia well, she was wearing tils frut 
pin. II# was proud of Ida distiu- 
gulshed ful her und his charming, 
■ lashing mother; Mis was u nice lltlle 
thing, too, and grandmother well, 
she urns nil right .is far as gruml 
mothers go, all hough he dill wish she 
would relax u hit and forget she was 
a kin to Mir Walter Raleigh. For Ih# 
first time Chester III fell a real glow 
of pride In Ids beautiful Inline; lie had 
always Hied there and had taken It 
as a mailer of course; hut il sure 
was u corking pmee—perfect- eiery 
detail. He looked around ut the 
great ro un In which they were stand
ing. Then lie looked up ul the framed 
painting of Ids grandmother s famous 
relative over Ihe fireplace und grinned. 
Mir Walter refused lo grin bark.

The butler announced dinner and 
they aturted for the dining room; 
ahead he could see the soft glow of 
a candle lit room; un expanse of glis
tening linen, silver, flowers. Dinners 
In Ihe house of Trenton were works 
of art and he knew Ihut Virginia was 
accustomed to the best. Just wait 
until she mils those pretty white 
leetli Into some of the delectable 
viands prepared hy Oscar, th# French 
chef.

Ami then James cam# In, hearing a 
familiar hlg silver dish; a serving 
dish of huge properl ions. He net It 
down In front of Chester II and re
moved Ihe cover of silver. Chester III 
looked closed his eyes -opened them 
mid i ked again! Baked beans!
Baked beans! Il was Saturday (light. 
II# had forgotten! Baked beans!
Oh, the Irony o f It!

lie  wiis dancing with Virginia of 
Detroit a few hours later.

*Tm having n beautiful tlm#, Chet 
dear- Just gorgeous.”

lie  held her closer. II# knew II 
was had form to apologize hut she 
sure h. d nu apology coining ahoul 
that dinner.

‘ I'm dcuccdly sorry about the 
baked beans. Ginny. You see, I hud 
forgotten ahoul Nuturdny night—and 
grandmother- New England custom.'

The music stopped ami Virginia 
slipped her hand through his arm.

"Apologies! Why, I would have 
been terribly disappointed If II hudn’ l 
been baked beans in New England on 
Saturday night un I Chester, dear. If 
y (>u in ant what you snld at the prom 
the other night und -and —well, you 
can make up your intml It Is linked 
beans on Saturday nights -always!"

Enormous Herds of
Eu^alo in Australia

Most people will he surprised to 
leain that huge herds of wild ItiilTalo 
roam the plains of th# northern terrl 
lory of Australia. These animals are 
not native to the country, and there 
appears to lie n considerable diversity 
of opinion us to their origin. If Is 
generally accepted, however, says 
Michael Terry, tlint when the military 
station* were created near Darwin In 
1S-J0. Timor buffalo were Imported for 
domestic purposes.

The earliest English settler* who 
arrived to develop Ih# country found 
Ih# nnlmals In considerable numbers 
and tried to tame them for domestic 
uses. Most of them, however, had be
come too wild for tills, and so they 
were left slotip, so far ns th# wlill* 
man was concerned, for the next fifty 
years. The climate and other condi
tions, apparently, were Ideal fo r their 
requirements; they multiplied In num
bers and Increased In size till you ran 
now shoot enormous specimens.

It Is estimated that there are st 
lenst !KV(*X> of them nt large In tlie 
northern territory. Their horns— 
which hnve n sprend up to ten feet 
from lip to lip are as hlg ns one's 
thigh nt Hi# butt and taper lo pencil 
points at the extremities. The hide, 
nn Inch thick, will turn nn ordinary 
bullet; the hunters us# a 4MI Martini 
wllh a short barrel. With Ids formid
able equipment of horn* and hide and 
Ills powerful physique. It Is easy to 
understand how the hufTutn ha* been 
able not only to hold his own hut to 
Increase and multiply.

Tti# blnck man with hls spear ran 
do nothing against him. say* Mr Ter
ry. and so keep* al n respectful dis
tance ; the dingo, or wild dog, which 
hunta down domestic calves, dor# not 
tackle him. Only a handful of pro
fessional hunter*. In quest of hides, 
make systematic war upon him.

Remains ot Cotumhus
Columbus died Msv If). INOfl, and 

was Interred at Sevltle. Spain In 
1A4? th# hodr was exhumed and 
placed In th# cathedral of San Dom
ingo In 171tf> or ITUrt. upon the Ten
sion af San Domingo to France, tha 
remain* of t'nltimhun wer# r#exhum#d 
and trnn«f#rr#d to th# cathedral of 
Havana. Cutis, After th# Spanish- 
American war. aa Ih# r#*ull of which 
Spain lost Cuba, th# retie* of Col- 
limbus wer# r#fno*#d to Sevilla wher# 
th#y still remain Pathfinder.

This Little Girl
Got Well Quick

“Just lifter her third 
b l r l  li d a y, my llttla 
duughler. Connie, hud 
u serious attack of Itt- 
lestiuttl flu,” say* Mrs. 
H. \V. Turmtge, 21T 
Cuilvv alder ML, San 
Antonio, Texan. “ It 
left her very weak 

und pule. Her bowel* wouldfl l 
rigid, she had uo appetite aud nothing 
agreed with her.

“Our physician told us to give tier 
Borne California Fig Syrup. It tuada 
her pick up right away, and now sha 
Is us robust and happy as auy child 
In our neighborhood. I give California 
Fig Syrup full credit for her wunder
fill condition. It Is a great thing for 
children.”

Children Ilk# th# rich, fruity taste 
o f California Fig Syrup, aud you can 
give It to them us often as they need 
It, because II Is purely vegetable. For 
over 80 years leading physicians have 
recomifiended It, and Us overwhelming 
rales record o f over four million bot
tles a year shows It gives satisfaction. 
Nothing compares with It as a genii# 
hut certain laxative, und It goes fur
ther than this. It regulates the stom
ach and hew els and gives tone and 
strength to these organs so they con
tinue to act normally, of their own 
accord.

There are many Imitations of Cali
fornia Fig Syrup, so look for the name 
"California” on the carton to be sura
yon get th# genuine.
t  x.----------------------------:—:—:— = *

Past Turned to Account
A new profession has sprung up to 

Franc# to inert popular demand, that 
of "rent agent for prehistoric depos- 
Its ”  These are agencies which have 
obtained options on field* suspected o f 
hiding rhh archeological deposits or 
prehistoric cemeteries and allow them 
to he worked at a fixed rental.

Changed His Mind
"Why didn't you shoot ut that 

tiger?" "1 decided I didn't really need 
au"li a ferocious rug."—Chicago Trlb- 
nne.

Every department o f housekeeping
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen. 
Blu etts and pillowcases, eto.—Adv.

What If th# world Isn't reformed 
while you live? The human rave baa 
a million years ahead of it yet.

■ - ■ -BU___ gL.'-.Tt—

Makes Life 
Sw eeter

Children's stomachs sour, und need 
an anil acid. Keep their systems 
sweet with I'htlllps Milk of Mugaesiul

When tongue or breath tells of arid 
condition—correct It with a spoonful 
o f Phillips. Most mix aod women have 
been comforted by this universal 
awertener— more mothers should In
voke Its aid for their children. It Is a 
pleasant thing to take, yet neutralizes 
more acid than the harsher tilings too 
often employed for th# purpose. To 
household should b# without It.

Pldtilps Ls the genuine, preserip- 
tlonnl product physicians endorse for 
general use; th# nnm# ls Important.
“ Milk #f Magnesia" has been the IT. k. 
registered trad# mark #f the Charles 
F . Phillip# Chemical Co. and It* pre
decessor Charles II. Phillips since 1873v

P hillips
* Milk

! of Magnesia

Grovo's 
Tasteless 
CMU Tonic
Stop* Ms laris, R es to re s  
S t r en g th  and Energy. It 
Purifies and Enriches the Blood. 
You can foci its Strengthening, 
Invigorating Effect 60c. 

ITkuul to Tshs)

B O IL S
CAftaur.cus eo quickly
I iu U o !  comfort with C a r boil.
< oatfH i* opeeial i i | i e ( h « i t i  
that q iM kly draw  out cora.
C«rt»oiJpre'**Rt*«i>ri*ai!. fcaraa 
I  a n o n e . G ot to4ar from  d ru f- 

t. Or ff> 54vurtocfefi>»
P o l  t Tran#

W N. U.. Oklahoma City, Na. 42--H2*
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Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 

Lots of Water
T*k* Salt* to Flush Kldneya If 

Bladdar Bothera of 
Back Hurt*

Eating too much rich food may pro
duce kidney trouble lu some form, 
•ays n well known authority, beenun 
the acids created excite the kldneya. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, cIor up and cause all aorta 
o f distress, particularly backache and 
misery In the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headurhes, acid 
atoinacb, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri
tation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or If bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about four 
ounces o f Jud Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kldueys may then 
act fine. This famous salts Is mnde 
from the add of grapes and lemon 
Juice, eomhlned with lltida, and has 
been used for years to flush clogged 
kidneys nnd stimulate them to activ
ity ; also to neutralize the adds In 
the system so that they no longer 
irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jail Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
Wuter drink whirl) millions o f men 
and women take now nnd then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid
ney disorders.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY
Carter’s Little Liver PiHs 

Purely V e g tU b l« Laxatnr*
move the bowels free from  

*pain end unplra»*nc after 
effect*. They relieve the avuem of constipa
tion polaoni which many times cause a dull 
and as' .tg head. Remember they are a d e o  
tor’s prescription end can be given with 
lute confidence to every member of the family* 
All Druggists 25c and 75c Red Packages.

CARTER’S EES PILLS
The Interruption

Ruthc Elder, the daring airwoman. 
Is the heroine of a little story:

It was at a dinner party In Hirmlng- 
huiu, and an aged anti-feminist hanker 
was laying down the law about wom
an's place.

“ Woman's place Is the home," he 
aald. “That Is all she's lit for. Wom
en have never produced u Shakespeare 
or a Homer, an Edison or Ford, a 
Raphael or Michelangelo or Lincoln 
or—”

But here Miss Elder Interrupted.
“ Pear me!”  she said. “ I thought 

Women produced them nil.”

Ancient Pistol
II. M. Raab, o f DntKistown, Pa., col

lector o f old horse pistols manufac
tured In the 1'nited Stales, rc ently 
game Into possession of n weapon 
wldch was manufactured In Virginia In 
1805. The weapon Is said to he the 
oldest o f Its type In existence, as the 
oldest previous date for the style was 
1865.

STOP THAT ITCH ING
I've liluo Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, itch, 
tdter,ringworm, poison oak, dambuff, 
children's aorca, cracked hands, aore 
feet and moat forma of itching akin 
diseases. It killa germs, stops itching, 
usually restoring the akin t* health. 
Soap, 2.V; Blue Star Remedy, $1.00. 
Ask your druggist.—Adv.

In Chicago?
“ Why don’t jon  buy a safe?" 
"What’s the use? To keep ’em you 

hnve to leave ’em open.”

( / , M n n u t e h a n i
J S ^ R A H IO  • L 'Hb S '  <

Feel Dizzy?
nawtarhr. bilious. coosUpet*!? TU* 

M  — Naruass Rzeaov—toniahi. This 
aaild, safe. v*gatabl« romwtr .ill ban ns 
•satin* fins br ewmln*. You’ll etonv fra* 
thorough Sowel arUon without a ai*a at

M odern C ars A re  
M uch Im proved

Many Little Details of 20 
Years Ago Have Been 

Done Away With.
Inti resting reminiscences of auto 

noddles mill automolilllng A! y. irs 
ago ure nurruted by U. W. do llut
ein, rd, a pioneer lu il'.e automobile in
dustry, and head of the AC Spark 
Plug conipuay, which rounds out lta 
twentieth uutiliemiry this month.

“Toduy the motorlgi steps Into his 
car, turns on tlie IguilUui a no U com 
fortably and contideiitly uwuy ou hla 
Journey,” Mr. de Cul dmrd said.

“Twenty years ugo this same motor
ist, perhaps, used a tea kettle full uf 
hot water to prime nls machine, pour
ing some of the hot water Into the ru 
(Italor and sol ,e of It over toe car
buretor. Then tie would bend over 
sad crank the cur; If adroit at this 
operation, be would escape a broken 
arm.

“ There were the headlights that Dud 
to be tilled with oil in the real early 
days; a little later, carbide lights were 
Introduced. With this method the mo
torist found It necessary to see that 
the tank was supplied with water uud 
carbide.

“ Riding over a rough road, and 
there certainly were plenty of them 
tlie carbide lights would suddenly 
flare up like Vesuvius and then as 
qulekly fade away. Following tire 
carbides eiinie the acetylene pressure 
tunk, which was quite an Improvement. 
It will be remembered that all of these 
lamps had to he lighted with 11 match

“There were no garages along the 
roadways 20 years ago and few pas- 
sersby to render help, so In ease of 
a punctured tire the motorist would 
begin work on changing the offending 
bolted on, lug nr clincher type fabric 
tire. Inflating the tire was done by

Yost Has Returned

timid pump. There was no such thing 
at carry un Inflated spare tire In the 
early days. And changing u llal tire 
I lieu often meant half a day's work, s 
pe.lr of badly skinned hands and any 
lliing hut a sw*el i|ls|Hisitlnn.

“ Shotk absorbers were unheard of 
In the early days. This didn't make 
motoring aver the bumpy roads any 
better. Windshield wipers were an
other unknewn appliance, but they 
weren’t needed anyway been use very 
body Jacked their ears up In the ga 
rages and kept them there because 
road conditions made It Impossible to 
use them.

“ While there was no such thing as a 
spark plug .'to odd years ago. In tlie 
days of spri kefs and skepticism the 
accept means of firing the fuel mix 
ture was a fearful contrivance known 
ns n ‘hot tube.'

“ Equipped with a blow torch tlie 
motorist would proceed to heat up the 
tube If ,ie couldn't get the tube hot 
eauegh, the engine remained dead If 
the tube became overheated hum 
back Are, bandages.

"Whci It looked as though that 
hardy hand o f pioneer motorists was 
destined for extinction, the fiendish 
‘hot tube' was discarded In favor of 
spark plugs.

“The first spark plugs were nothing 
to enthuse about. They were bought 
by the peck nnd thrown away by the 
bushel Rut In tlie Intervening years 
o f automobile progress, spark plugs 
like othe- component parts of the auto
mobile have been gradually developed 
and Improved until they are as nearly 
perfect as It Is possible to make them.

“Today Improved engine design 
eliminates necessity of the tea kettle 
full of hot water; better tires have

Northwestern to Flay Illini

N ORTHWESTERN football team will appear for tlie brut time In 
the University of Illinois stadium on October 27. the occasion 
being the annual homecoming. The Wildcats hu\e not played 

here since I!I22. That game was played on old Illinois field, a year 
before the stadium was opened, nnd Northwi-stern lost 0 to !t. (.range 
was with the Illlnl when they defeated the Wildcats 211 to 0 st Chicago 
the following year, and that 7 to 6 
defeat tl.e Illlnl handed North
western lu Evanston last season la 
recent history.

Clinch I lick 11 a n ley will bring 
hla feline ehurgea to Illinois with 
the determination to change (he 
order of things. I'm since Kuppke 
came to Illinois lu 101 ft. North 
western bus never defeated the IIII 
nl. /ups learns won nil six games 

Illinois and North western met 
on the gridiron for the first time 
In 1N!I2 with u 1(5 to 16 lie. Tweuty 
games have been played since fhut 
time. Illinois lias won t!i. North 
western ft, soil two ended as ties 

Rut football lias been looking 
up at Evanston for the past three 
years und tlie Wildcats have las-n 
Ktabttshlng a reputation which
mikes their appearuni o on any body's schedule the signal for a big 
<uiue. Northwestern might have Claimed a He for the title In 1112ft 
lerause of their 3 to '1 defeat of Michigan, hut voted to give MlehlguD 
ha title undisputed.

This act of sportsmanship was rewarded Ihe following year when 
Northwestern and Michigan each won live conference games without a 
lefeat. sharing the title. Vast year, llnnley's first at Northwester*, (he 
Wildcats hud a team of lni|iosing talent which wus handicapped by 
ojuries after getting away to an auspicious start.

Word from Evausto* indicates Unit Hanley will have a team Hirer- 
illy s|ixinkled with veterans, hut with some of his moil reliable buck 
laid men missing. However, the crop from last yeur’s freshman 
teams Is said to he large and talented.

—  ■—

Coach Bob Zuppks

reduced greatly necessity for chang
ing. Improved roads and ears cake 
winter driving as popular as at any 
Reason, an . certainly more appreciat
ed. On any well traveled rnnd Hie ino 
torlst Is able ns a rule to get service 
when necessary.

•’Cars are being driven longer today 
because of engineering development, 
anti better driving conditions and be

cause of h> protective devices un the 
car such as oil tillers, air cleaners, 
erankeuse ventilation, gasoline strain 
erg, balloon tires, shock absorbers, 
lacquer; und paints, instrument hoard 
Indicators, etc. Again, another factor 
In the long life and econo nle opera
tion o f toduy's automobile Is the own
er’s "know’eilge of the Importance of 
keepln the ear Bervleed regularly."

Solid Schedule Now  
Before Ohio Eleven

G ridders G iven No Breath
ing Spell in 1928.

■ K r
Coach Fielding Yost has returned 

to Michigan and assumed personal 
charge of the Wolverine football 
squad. Ills statement follows: 
“Though It was commonly thought 
that ! would not assume the duties 
I relinquished to Tail Wlemnn until 
next year when my boy will report 
for the sqilinl and when I will have 
another op|Hirlunlly to bent the liar 
vard “ Red Jerseys." still the iure of 
the game was too strong.”

There are no breathing spells on 
the schedule for the 11128 Ohio State 
eleven. Exactly eight Saturdays lie 
between the opening game and the 
season's flnale, and during the Interim 
eight games nre to he played, no open 
date Intervening us a rest period as 
there has bees some times In Hie 
past.

The opener offers action Rgalnst 
Wittenberg, one of the best teams In 
Ohio circles. There follow, moreover, 
four Western conference struggles 
and the 1‘ rlneeton battle on successive 
Saturdays. This Is un ordeal that 
would test any squad.

Muskingum, which Is seventh In 
line. Is u newcomer on the list, hut 
Inis had ii flue record In Ohio of late 
years. Illinois, ns the final opponent, 
speaks for Itself.

A review of the "27 season shows, 
moreover, that the Ohio Staters are 
up against some great scoring corn 
hlaatlons. Wittenlierg. Norihwi-tern 
Michigan. Indiana, Princeton, Iowa 
Muskingum and Illinois succeeded In 
rolling up I ”26 points last year while 
their opponents were garnering a 
mere 476 Indiana was the only meui

Comfortable After Journey

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product of Its kind la the world. Kv 
ery woman who has used It knowt 
tills statement to be true.—Adv.

The world will spunk you bardei 
than tour parents ever did.

her of the octette to be out-scored 
with 1(H points to Hie 1<»7 for the 
I lonslers’ foes.

Curiously enough. It was Masking 
urn which Imd Ihe largest total of 
the lot with 2R8 points. Illinois ran 
he rated ns the best •’defensive” team, 
there being only 21 tallies rung up In 
11(27 against Hie Illlnl.

Otdo State, In lh'JT held a point 
advantage o f 131 to 1>2 over grid ene
mies.

« * * * * # * # « * * * #  V #■ # *  *

AUTOMOBILE HINTS

Today's greatest uplift uioveunut Is 
Jacking up autos.

• • •
Brakes should he Inspected every 

500 miles or 5U days, depending ou the 
ure to which the ear Is put.

• • •
It appears that some of the Jay 

walkers ure motorists hurrying hack 
to the safety of their parked ears.

• • •
Knglnud has a rubber business 

which Is liable to fret the American 
motorist almost ns much as that an 
elent and highly significant ten tax 

• • •
With two car families on the In 

crease. It Is of some comfort to know 
that the reckless driver, unlike file 
two-gun man, can use only one vveap 
on at a time.

• • •
After tiH. It Is us safe In the Arctic 

or In the wilds of South America 
anioug the man-eating, poison dart 
throwing uhoiiglnes hs It Is on the 
streets of an average American city 
at midnight.

Yale’* Kicking Star

la

J J. Hofien, kicking slur of Hit 
Yule foam, who will <l«» monl of flie 
hoofing for tho Blue during ihe I92H 
Kenmui l i p ' s  shown here gening hi* 
toe Info frlrn by hoofing the pigskin 
over the bar during the first workout 
of the season.

Fa«t Lead-Off Man
Knrl f otni-s. hip niloni (•♦•nterfielder, 

rank among the great lond-ofT men In 
Ihe game Hull players swear fhut 
Combs is the tinniest man in the game 
to pitch to Me lias h pectil'ar crouch 
at the plate that make* it linpoFdhle 
fot tlie oppob.fiinn to phi\ for him 
Combs Is liable to hit to Cuht. left or 
centerHeli! or even eleur out of

die htifttfig 
is ns fa*i ns

n v erajffi 
n deer

24
the
and

A Ihtrlfdnn miss reclining In her cur after * tiring journey. By retiming 
ing the scuts In this new enr and 1̂  throwing buck the hood, u luxurious 
nnd pmctleal col is assured.

Interesting Squibs of Sport
Tunney Is referred to as 'Ihe kill 

er.”  Well, lit* kiiuws hla dead Imd 
gunge

• • •
She al»<> serves who only waits and 

keeps dinner hot fur a champion 
golfer.

• • •
Urudv Adklna, White Sox hurter 

managed the Vicksburg Cotton Statm 
enguv club in 1024.

• • •
We nave a prlie fight occasionally 

ml a national campaign every font 
■ irs hut baseball goes on forever.

• • •
\|h hlgiili das one two year veteran 
Hile ful (lie temn Hits fall lie I*

• urge It Ice halfback and caplala

flic (Jnntillco Marines football tram 
will moke Its headquarters at the 
.Municipal stadium In riilludetphla this 
fall.

s k a
A boxing fan thinks It Is funny

about a wilier melon nol being at Its 
he.t until It anunda like a hollow 
shell.

a • e
F. Smith. D Smith, and W Smith 

all rode raeehoraea la a single day'a 
program at the Windsor track In 
1 'a nail*.

a • a
It develops, after all. that I’ugwaah 

Nova Sootlo, which a Cleveland mil 
llonalre la to mature, la out •  water 
Ing place for boxer*.

The first Importunt faeliu for gel 
Hug the beet results from a receiving 
set Is soldered connections Every 
point should tie carefully cleaned and 
then securely soldered Antenna Joints 
should he curefully soldered sml *

•  cli

!?

• ♦ * * * * ♦ * • * * * # • * * * ♦ • * * • ♦ * * •

l Death Sentence I*
Pasted on Robber

!  Oolfera ol the Hnlnl t.ermiiu
*  club are gleefully singing “ By 

Ity Blackbird" as the result of 
aentence o f dpath Imposed on 
blackbird golf Dali thief.
A cache containing :t(i stolen 

balls was discovered. Scores ot 
other balls are believed to have 
bee* hidden by the thieving 
bird.

The blackbird Irate players 
declare, established hendquar 
tera In a thicket by Ihe seventh 
green Hla favorite field of op 
eratlons wna a bunker, and 81 
experl did he become, tbaf he 
coiild stvis.fi down, plek up lb* 
nail In trouble and get away he 
fore the owner could gel hls 
niblick out.

*  
f

ff
) • • * • • * • * • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • a
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WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE

A physician watched tht* result# of
epfivtiput ion for 47 y  .rs. aud believed 
that uo Biatter how careful |*‘ople ure of 
their health, diet and ex r . ,  conatipa* 
tion wdl occur from tiru to tune. Of 
next importance, then, is 1 »w to treat 
it when it come#. Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting as el sc to natura 
as jKjsy-ible, hen t* hit* remedy f*»r consti
pation, known mm Dr. CV :well's Syrup 
I'cpcun, is a mild vegetable compound. 
It can not harm the m s * ■ ,1 und is not 
habit forming. Syrup JV, n in plenaaut* 
iupting, ami young ter* love it.

Dr. ( V .  . I did 1 i:r»proce of 
drastic phytic* and pur * lie did not 
believe they were good for anybody’ll 
•ystem. in a practice of 4 7 years be 
never saw uny it-tson for their use when 
Syrup iVpdn will empty tlie bowels just 
a* promptly.

Do ni»t let & day go hy without a 
bowel movement. Do not sit and hope, 
but go to the nearest druggist and get 
one t»f the generous bottles of Dr. Cald- 
weil’a Byrup Pepsin, or write “ Syrup 
Pep- n,” Dept. BH, Mouticollo. Illinois* 
fur free trial bottle.

Have You Varicose or 
SwrHen Veins and Lurches 

Near Ankle or Knee?

ir
To stop th*. rr i«r 

help reduce t hr dan 
nnd Mnnirlt^n th 
Em^rsldOd.Thise ■
•' »t "■ w . ' i • healinff oil is
oblaiadblc at aliIliM<laM»druK uurn,

tn  huTuired* v f  ta srt  h f ,'w ' i  I  reirr- 
nW Oil Kaj gn*rvi Wi*i.v <l r e lt r f  S mlui 
|W  l / lc m . O I d  S i i r u ,  hrttlcrt1 \  c«IU ufwi 
T ro W t'lao im  L u x *  o/ Lczmna.

The Carpers
Teacher— What are pimple culled 

who are always try:iig to point out 
other people’s defects?

Willie — Teachers. — Karlkature* 
(Oslo.)

Soldered Connections 
Important in Radio Set

proper ground clamp Itisialleil There 
are at least 22 con I nets In a Bveluha 
►el which eulinirt even he soldered 
Twenty of them are tube prong eon 
taels, and Ihe other two are the hat 
tery switch and the rheostat Olrl on 
any one of there will be a fruitful 
souri*e of noise Many fuhes have 
soliter (lead alloy) on Ihelr base 
prongs. This solder ruh- off onto (he 
socket eniitarts. oxydlzes. und makes 
a high resistance, noisy connection 
Tlie battery switch Is often liable to 
“ dirt} up" after being cleaned Th* 
same with Ihe rheostat. A dirty 
switch or nieoetat i uni act eaiisia 
noise tn a receiving set.

Flying B -.11 Team*
Baseball teams In the not so distant 

future will do all their traveling uy 
airplane, predict* John J Miflniw "It 
Is the safest method of travel there 
In," said Metiraw. who has done eon 
siiierahle gh*he trotting “1 hnve been 
nti forty or fifty times I always ft> 
to Havana I shall he |*er:e<-tly will 
Ing to trnt,*pnrt my men hy airtilnni 
an anon as thev perfect ships with 
four or more motors I don't have 
miteh eonfldenc* tn alngle-motored 
plane*"

A hollow flint ptrl.eil up hy a boy 
at Chute fun ct tn \V|| .1 re. England, 
contained a handful of golil coins 2.6(10 
years old.

GANT PRAISE 
IT ENOUGH

l.vdin E. Pi-vkharn’s Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her So Much

Kingston, Mo.—“ T have not taken 
anvthing hut Lydia V. 1’ inkhun a 

Vegetable t ’om- 
poiiiiil lor 18 
months and l  
cannot praise it 
enough. I weighed 
about 160 pound* 
and was net aid* 
to do any kind 
of work. My 
housework was 
done by my 
mother and nay 
out-of-doors weric 
was not don*. I  

have tsken four bottles of the Vege
table Compound and now I am well 
and strong end feel (in*. I got my 
sister-in-law to take it after her last 
hairy came and she is »t ranger now. 
I ranwot praise it enough ”—Man. 
H atti*  V. Kasthv, B. 1, King»to*, 
Missouri.

Also in 
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Local Notes
The ladle* of the (Vngregartonal 1 

eJtari'h will appreciate jrmir pat 
ronagi at their chit ken "tinner anil 
lu n a r  at the church building ou 
election day.

Mini}' iMMutlful and u»cfui artl 
vie* will be on aaie at the annual 
lu n a r  of the Congrcgatiunal I .a dies 
Aid at the church building on 
election day. Alao ko>h1 chicken 
dinner. Buy your dinner and a 
pert o f your Christmas present* 
o f the ladica. They will appre 
date I t

Patronize the bazaar and chick
en dinner at the Congregational 
church on election day. The ladies 
w ill appreciate your courtesy.

V1NIT C A M  ON

F. \V Keeve drove oue o f Ills 
school busses to Canyon Friday of 
last week to carry the high school 
football team there for their game 
with the Canyon team He was 
accompanied by Mrs Ueevo and 
while there they visited their dau
ghters. V U ses Father and Mary 
who are attending college there

K\erylhing good and lots of It 
| at the chicken dinner with the 
Congregational Ladies Aid at the 
church basement on election day.

Mr
h|s-nt

and Mrs. Irvin 
Friday In Clovis.

.toll n son

Cet a good chickeu dinner on 
election day at the Congregational
church.

Mr and Mrs. V. K. Weir and 
daughter. Miss Tlielinii s<ssmi|wtul 
ed by Mrs. J It Walker anil dau
ghter, Miss Wanda, were tTovia 
visitors Saturday.

Attend the election, vote your 
•eutlments and eat your dinner 
with the ladies at the CYmgregu 
t tonal church basement.

STAR THEATRE
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Monday and Tuesday
OCTOBER 29 and 30

Kebe Daniels
feiaa t JS2

W F. Cogdill was in from his 
farm west of tow n Thursday and 
atepped Into the JStar office and 
ordered the Star sent to his father. 
W P. Cogdell at Lone Wolf. Ok
lahoma. Mr. Cogddl stays he has 
his row crops harvested.
• o

* *

Godd eats, lots of t hem Chicken 
| dinner. With the ladies. Congre. 
gational church basement. f le c 
tion day Kssy price. Glad to 
have you.

Kay Iaiudrnin has beeu under 
care of physicians nt Hereford the 
past two wis-ks.

ism. Mrs. ,\. J Pciier follow«sl 
with. Countries that observe llnl- j 
loween. and how. Mrs laiyal l.usl 
rend When the frost Is on the ) 
pumpkin, after which the club sang j 
America the Beautiful.

Mainly refreshments of rolled I 
sandw iches, caramel pie topped J 
w ith whipped cream, and i-offec J 
ware served Mines laiyal Lust. 
Orris Jennings, Cleo Phillips. Geo. 
Treider, Raymond and Juel Trelder, 
A J. Heitor, Carl Merriott. Walter 
Menefee. Kninia i'yek. R Whitt. 8. 
S. Layman. John and Bil Steliibock. 
K I>. Bledsoe. I,. D. Knight and 
Rudolph Pyritz.

Mr*. Loyal Lust will entertain 
the club on Novomlier 1.

MRS R. L BLBD80K, 
Reporter.

SICK B A M  MI t i l  BETTER.

John 
I er and

U ivtisykn M ^ r  Lxc/usrvv^r

K W. Thompson o f Amarillo 
wa* here on business Friday.

Giachler. Miss Alice Guy- 
Mr* Sam Taylor and son 

| spent Saturday In Canyon and at
tended the football game between 

I W T  S. T  C. and Simmons Col- 
j leg*-. Abilene.

Fat dinner with the latdles Aid 
(a t Congregational church basement 
on election day.

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Lange and 
aughters. Carolyn and Dorris, 
(s-nt Monday In Hereford.

Mr Mayer of Canyon was In 
Friona Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence l*ay are 
the proud isirent* o f a baby hoy.

Dorothy Landrum is on the sick 
list this week. She was taken to 
Vuiartllo Monday where she un
derwent an operation for the re- 

j moral o f tier tonsils.

Mr and Mrs Bill Bagwell of 
i Amarillo arrived here Saturday eve- 
1 nlng and visited Mrs. Bagwell's 
parents Mr. ami Mrs. I). K. Ash 

i craft and family. Mr. Bagwell re 
j turned home Sunday but Mrs. Ilag- 
! well will remain here for a rlslt 
| with home folks.

Mr. a ml Mr« J. G. Weir of 
i Hereford visited friends here on 
I Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Ladii-s Aid o f ilie Congrega- 
j tlntial church will serve a chicken 
, dinner at the church basement on
I election day.

__  _ _ . __ . t u t^  euassm .i
• sen___________________ sen Iw d i,  „  ,

A  e  a. a. a  a* q  lus t  P i r T i  ik t

Mis* Irene Newman who is at- I'rofs Billy McClure and Aubrey 
tending W T. S T  t*.. Canyon, Armstrong »i*-nt the wet*k end In 
\ Isltisi home folks ben rumtay i.m n n

Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest Gatlin of 
Hart arrived here early this week 
with their baby daughter. Ernest
ine very sick with stomach trou
ble.

They bad been having the little 
one treat.si at their home but she 
continued to grow weaker until 
her condition wa* considered quite 
serious then they brought her here 
tc the home o f Mrs Gatlin's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Parr, and 
the professional services o f a local 
physician and nurse were secured.

While tb chances fur the little 
one's rect- t > -ene-d extremely 
doubtful, -she has Isvn continually 
gaining until she is now consider 
ml out of danger.

Leave jour printing orders with 
the Star office and get Jn*t what 
you wan! —and get it NOW.

Win 11. Guyer, proprietor o f the 
Good Luck Produce, who for the 
past few months has been operat
ing a cream station here, announc
ed that he has closed out his busi
ness.

Mr Guyer 1* a conscientious 
young man and announced as his
reason for closing his business 
that the creameries for which he 
was buying would not allow him 
to pay as high a price as he tie 
lieved the cream producers should 
have and that in tfiat way he was 
depriving his customers o f a part 
o f the proceed® o f their labor 
which justly belonged to them.

He expressed his sincere grati
tude to the people who bad so lib
erally patronized hiiu and stated 
that both he and Mra. Guyer would 
enter the employ o f the Friona Gin 
Company for a few months after 
which they w ill both enter college 
aud take a course In agriculture 
and then occupy his father's fanu 
west o f town.

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

MARCELLING
Also

F IV fiK K  \NI> \V VTF.R WAVES

At My Home

Two I ilorks West of School 
Building.

PIioiic IJ for Appointments

MRS L. R. DILOER

VARIETY STORE
We are continually milling to our large assortment of 
goods in our novelty at ore, ami are able to offfTer to 
our customers exceptional bargain* in the humlre.la of 
useful article* which constitute our stock.

Call and inspect our stock and get our prices

A. N. Wentworth :

W W. Splller* o f Tull* railed 
on Friona friend* this week.

Mr Mini Mrs. Fred White and 
Misses onus White and Margar 

jet GoodwInc attended the cln-u* | 
i al Clovis Tuesday night.

«
Mrs John White and daughter,

1 Vllss lIrma went to the (!. I! liart 
home Monday to assist in cooking 
for thresher hand*. The grain 
wa* not ripe enough so the ma- 
■ blue wa* dismissed and Mr Hart 
I* heading hla .-Top

FULL SIZED COTTON  
BATS

FOR COMFORTS

SHEEP LINED COATS STAR BRAND SHOES 

GOLDEN WEST FLOUR

F . L . S P R I N G
Friona, Tcxa«

i *
_________ m u i i S
W ivm fts  tovar Exclusively  

I . Will IID IE  v n  ISA (1.1 It

1 m . 

*

We have a full line of that exquisite

Vanette Hosiery
Ladies, this line of hosiery will truly please you. 

Our stock of Men's Dress Sweaters, Children s Cape, 

Hamilton Brown 8hoes will please you. 8ee us for 

Groceries and Flour.

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Mr* Willie Htelnbock wa* host - 
■ e»* to the Study (Tub Thursday 
j II her home Baskets of Bower* 
i In antumn hue* were attractively 
nrrsiigeil throughout the borne. Al
so Jack o-lantern* made o f ptimp- 

J kins and uaed a* door *to|M told 
; of Hie approach o f Halloween.

Mrs. It. Whitt v.-ry ably directed 
j th«- program on Halloween for the 
I afternoon. Member* o f the clnb 
laii.wered roll call by giving a sup- 
I erstltktfi

Mr*. (Too Phillip* gave an ln- 
j  !ere*ftng and Instructive talk on 
| the origin and growth of Hallow-

y Eclipse Shoe Shop
NEXT DOOR TO STAR OFFICE

Fully equipped for repairing shoes, saddles, harness 

Ready for Business Next Week

GIVE US A TRY OUT— WE W ANT YOUR 

BUSINESS

I

K
t

j

REPUBLICANS
Vote Your Ticket

V E WEIR FOR SHERIFF 

W J. SOUTHERN for Clerk
F. W  REEVE for County Commissioner

W D. KIRK for ConsUble

T F LAWRENCE for Justice 
of the Pence

Generally Speaking
The problem of greatest mil. age from both fuel and casings, is in keeping 

in touch with throw concerns which handle tb • bent in either of then** com

modities. Visit nttr Place. Inspect our good* and get our price* on gaaolinc, 

kerosene, oils, grease*, tires tube* and accessories Alao garage work and 

welding.

Friona Oil -

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
o f m o r R A c n c  m m r u i

Residence Phone 4«J Hereford. Texas.
Second Floor Lambert-Buckner Building 

FRKK. OONSrt/TATION AND ANALYSIS.

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E  B. BLACK CO.
Furniture amt Urulertakin# 

Ambulance Service— Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

F O R  S A L E
Improved Half Section of Land Near Texico, N. M. 

PRICE. $5,200.00. $1,400.00 CASH
Balance Good Terms. ^

M. \. CRUM, FRIONA, TEXAS

Permit Me To Suggest
—That you book your Auction Hair at your earliest rouven- 
ienre in order to secure (lie date you prefer to sell on. I  am 
hooking sales over a largr irrrltory for this season. The 
splendid results obtained in recent sales of livestock, farm 
cqiiipmwit and real estate bus cont I need the proprrty owners 
to sell at auction, tlir well-known method by which yon can 
convert your property into ready rash In a day and receive 
full value. My knowledge o f vaiues enables me to render an 
effirlrtit service which means dollar* and rents to you the 
day of your aurtion Sale. The many satisfied people I  have 
sold for are my best references.

YOURS EOK A REAL SAIJv

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

PHONE 241 HEREFORD, TEXAS

DON’T BE AFRAID
to imile occasionally. ."Smile and the world smiles
with you, snore ami you sleep alone.”  Do things: while 
a shark was learning to swim two miles in one minute, 
mail was learning to think. Men often catch sharks— 
shark* rarely catch men. One way to get the smiling 
habit is to depend upon Mngnolia gas and oil for 
mileage and service. Every ounce of Magnolia gas 
represents parity sml power, two essential factors 
for economic motoring. Wholesale mid retail. Free 
erankcaae service. *

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
•I. C. WILK1HCN, Agent

■
■
■

FRIONA TEXAS
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C L A S S I F I E D )
KOH SALK 1*10 acres of good 
1m im| 12 mile* southwest of Krl.inn, 
Texas miir Wheeler farm. $18.50 
ja-r acre. Writ*- owner, I. Hob 
tnaon, Aran-as ram. Texas. 144td

KOH NA1.I iin, i hri hIhi «  i u, 
consisting o f a •’12 54 Case separa
tor and a K ltO  typo S OH Pull 
tractor. Roth machines are re- 
pulred and In A-l condition. A 
real bargain If taki>n at once. Rea. 
a<m for Bolling, 1 have another rig 
and other bmdneax that require*) 
all my time. To my old custom- 
era. I have a rig to do your work 
and will appreciate your continued 
tiatronage Phone 2»l. K. X 
WELCH. Krlona, Texas

KOR WAI.H !*ure bred Single 
Comb Rhode Inland Red cocke
rels Tlieee cockerels are March 
hatched and are direct from May- 
hood A Sproula. Pullets o f tbl* 
flock ti*-ga n laying ut 5 months of 
age. Sec them now and get your 
. In>Ice S 9. VV AKKKN Krlmn 
Texas. into

KOR SALK- One 25-20 Savage 
rlllle, a real bargain See R. T  
OISCHLER, Krlona, Texas. llGt

KOR SALK- A few Holterman 
■train Barred Hock cockerels. 
MRS. E. M SHERRI KB. Krlona. 
Texas HMtd

KOR SALE OR TRAD E—Improved 
half section three miles southeast 
o f Krlona. Bee Judge Hamlin. Far- 
well. Texas, or write 0. R. FLINN. 
Owner. Wanette, Okla. 7-Std

KOR PALE— First class Job print
ing, with prompt service, at T1IE 
STAR OFFICE, Krlona, Texaa.

W ANTED—I want to buy some 
Holds of standing grain for pas
turing purposes. See or write 
O. O. H ILL. Hereford, Texas IMo

KOR SALK—One 15-foot cut Mas. 
sle-Harrls combine In good condi
tion. See O. G. TURNER, Krlona. 
Texas. 8 '

%ECITAL
M is s  R O SE  E V E L Y N  A D A M S  

AND
MR. AUBREY ARMSTRONG

IIl< ill SC H O O L Al ’D1TOHIUM 
KRION’ A. TEXAS

OCTOBER 20. 11f> a I S 00 I

P r o g r a m

PIANO :
la ) Sous ltois ...... . . ____ ______ Htauh
lb ) Return of Spring .   Moelllng

MISS ADAMS

CORNET:
la ) Iiitermesgo ------  . Mascagni
(b ) Sini|de Aveu ______________ ______________  Thome

MR ARMSTRONG

READING
(a ) Wild While IU.sc . . .  -------  Anon
(b ) Home ............. ........ .............. .............  - - - Guest

MISS ADAMS

PIANO :
Hungarian Couix-rt______ . __________  polka Alfolly

MR ARMSTRONG

VOCAL:
IS) I f  I Were u Rose _________ . .  llaxaelberg
(h i By the Wulers of Minnetonka Lieu ranee

MISS ADAMS

CORNET:
<a I Is- Secret ______________________. ______  Gautier
th) Kiss Me A g a in _. _____ _______________  llerla-rt

MR ARMSTRONG

READING:
Humoresque ______________ __________ ______ . . . .  Hurst

MISS ADAMS

PIAN O :
Minuet . ... -----------  Paderewski
To a Wild Rose ____. . . _______. . . . . . . . . ___McDowell

MR ARMSTRONG

* V . W . W . V . \ V . V . V . V . V . V . V . \ V . V . V . \ V . V . V . V . V . V . V

Methodist Aids at the Baptist 
church liascuicnt October 31

Scriptural reading Mrs. Brook
field.

Invocation. Mrs. Meade 
Wclis.me address. Mr- Conway 
Reading. Mrs Hears 
tfnartel. Mines. Crawford. Kin» 

ley, Maurer and lliin-.ni 
Reading. Mrs. Glu-hler.
Musical reading. MIsm Adun- 
Pageant. America's call to Scr 

vice. Baptist Ladles Aid.
Music. Illgli schAr.l orchestra. 
Ladles of alt denominations wel- 

come.

Dr. Frank Crane Says

KRIONA I*. T  \ RKPGRT.

(T in. late f..r last week.) 
The Krlona Parent-Teacher As- 

|s.M.|ation hail a successful meeting 
j October 12, tadug. one o f the most 
suci’essfiil III Its history. Klfty- 
Itve were present

The following pr..grniii wst ren- 
i ilt-red:

: | luvocsfion Osborn.

T ilt . IT \NO.

W ANTED —Readers for the Krlona 
Star. We want the Star to he read I 
In every home In Parmer county. I 
Does your neighbor rend It? I f  j 
not hand your copy to him when 
you have finished with It. or semi 1 
his name to the Star office.

f ciiuncii !
OTSOliNCDfbfp

Jh 'tm  HALF,E— A few tons of good 
millet hay, $15.00 a ton. See O. 
G. TURNER. Krlona. Texas.

KOR SALE OB TRADE- One 14 
hole Van Ilrunt wheat drill. See 
V. E. W EIR. Frlonn, Texas.

Advertising as It appears In lo-
cul communities, usually runs to 
merchandise. Yet we have proven 
In many testa that merchandise 
is not ns Important In the public 
eye as the people In tlie stores and 
the service rendered.

PO L IT IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ear Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. I,. VENABLE

Of Bovina Preclnrt. 
Independent Ticket

WOMAN S CLUB REPORT.

y  The Krlona Woman’s Club met 
in regular session at the home of 
.Mrs. T  H. Hughes Ortober 24

Twenty-three ineints-rs responded 
to roll call with current events. 
The business was then attended to 
and the following program ren
dered :

A Woman's Winter on Spitsberg
en. Mrs. .1 G. Weir.

Readiug, Mrs. Livings.
Review. The Home of the First 

Karmer of America, Mrs. C. L. L il
ian!

Artistic Halloween decorations 
were very much In evidence thru- 
out the tluglicH home and after the 
business anil program a most en
joyable social hour was sia*nt ilur. 
lug which the hostesses. Mines. 
Hughes and M Lacy, served re
freshments.

REPORTER.

I.\/ ltl DIME NEWS

Baptist.

No riqsirt as to preaching ser 
vice- Sunday school at 10:00 a. 
m. and B. Y. P. 1 
hour In the evening.

w. c
j Song, Sixth grade 

Talk. J. A. Conway 
Heading. Miss Adams 
Pinno solo, Mr. Armstrong. 
Rending, Thelma Osborn 

j Klre prevention playlet. Fifth 
{ grade.

Pkele duet. Misses Askew and 
| Murry.

Klre prevention playlet. Third 
grade. .

Talk. Klre Prevention. Mr. Bos
ton.

The first state meeting o f this 
organisation met In Dallas October 

j 111, 1 DO"# and as this was the meet- 
| ing to celebrate the stale birthday,
| we made a donation to help main
tain lh<- State Endowment fund. 
This fund is used to help organize 

' the work in all port* of the state, 
j even to the smallest district.

Making the count for the pictures 
we found tin1 freshmen won for the 
hllig school aud the sixth grade 
won the grade picture. It Is hop.

1 i-il to have these pictures hung In 
| o few days.

Sophomores report their room 
! fund raised Mrs. Hanson Is the 
j room mother. They also have the

______________________________________ honor o f being the first to raise
this fund and were given $•'> to be 

gether with members of hi- con-1 j„  their room 
legation will tie here If possible. ; Mr Boston 'reported seventh A 
and he will preach in the ufler room had their fund raised, Mrs. 
noon. Sunday school each Sun-1 Renger. room mother. They were 
day ut 10:00 a. in. You are wel-1 second and will receive $2.50 to 
come i |K, IMnj |n their room. What ro.nu

-------------- o---- ---------  will lie next?
BAPTIST I.YDIES AID. Everyone remember the next

- meeting November I* Help your
Tin- It.'iptlxt Ladles Aid will en room win by lielne present, 

at the usual j tertnln the Congregational and the REPORTER

I f  you were iliuit*-d to one book 
you might want the dictionary. 
Some jM-oplc would want tlie Bible.
I f  you were limited to one piece of 
furniture In the your house your 
choice should he Mu- piano.

The piauo is easily the most Im
portant instrument in the world

It Is the greatest common deuoin.
I ns tor of all musical Instruments

Most music that 1* written for 
an orchestra or a banjo or a saxo
phone or the human voice Is reduc
ible to a piano score and usually 
Is first eoni|M)xed on the piano.

Then- Is no doubt about music 
l-clug (lie most cultural of studies. 
It cotinotes rhythm anil harmony, 
two things that are essential *n all 
departments of human activity. 
Rytlini Is necessary even In the 
motion ph-tures aud you must have 
a sense of harmony if you are go
ing to lie an orator, a painter or 
a sculptor

Tlw piano Is thp best door to the 
knowledge of nupilc. Almost every
body enters Into the field o f music 
by that door.

The piano Is the heart of the 
home. Aliout it naturally groups | 
all the family. A silent honse is 
essentially a desolute one.

The piano is the life o f every 
social gathering.

i f  anyone can play the piano even 
manage so so with accompaniments. | 
a group gathers around him and 
the honse Is enlivened by the 
voices o f the young, or partners are 
chosen for dancing.

Almost every child can learn 
music If be Is taught young enough. I 
Modern met boils of Instruction are 
so simple that even tlie dullest can 
understand.

It Is a deprivation for any child ! 
not to know the piano.

It Is the beat form of self ex- j

expression Nothing Is latter suit
! eil to fully set forth onr phase* of
emotion than tlie piano.

No substitute will do It is not 
| enough to play Che harp or the 
\ violin without a basic acqoalnt- 
j  ance with the piano

presslon. As Thomas Moore's Ana- O f course there Is pleasure ta 
••reoutle runs: attending concerts, or listening to
"Music! Oh bow faint, how weak., band music, or singing, but a » 

Language fades before thy s[»-ll! pleasure Is so full and so profit 
Oh. why should passion ever speak, able, withal, as the Joy we gei in 

When thou caust breathe her \ making our own music Again 1
soul so well?”  | say that i f  you are to hoy only

Our momeuts o f greatest delight, me piece o f furniture for your 
lierhaps, are our moments o f self- home, let it tie u piano.

S M I T H  A N D  H O O V E R

Will not likely be there but we are expecting you to come and 

EAT A CHICKEN DINNER 

At the CnngTegation&l Church Basement on Election Day.

VOTE FOR W. L. VENABLE
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

— I take this method of soliciting the support of the 
voters of Parmer County in behalf of my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff and Tax Collector. I f  elected, 
I pledge myself to earnestly co-operate with the citi
zens of this county in securing law enforcement.

(Signed)
W .  L .  V E N A B L E

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY  
E. F. Ix>key. Manager

? H Texas

M.-tlmili-t.

Rev Gilliam tilli-d Ids regular 
appoint mi-lit here list Sunday *•> 
then- w ill la- no preaching m-rvln-s ' 
this Sunday. Sunday school and 
Kpwortb League at ti-ual hours. I 
Every Is sly welcome.

Congregational.

Hev. Heat tie announces a church 
rally here Sunday. November 4. 
Dr. Allingham, of Amarillo, to-

YOU W ILL FIND ALL WE SAY PROVEN 
ABSOLUTELY AND COMPLETELY

In the Splendid quality of our Goods.

ICE. SALT, FRESH MEATS. MILL FEEDS

H. P. EBKRUNG AND COMPANY.

►

►

►

►

>
►

►

►

To The Democrats 
of Parmer County

▼

◄

▼  T  ▼  ▼

FOR TOP PRICES
ON MAIZE HEADS. EAR CORN AND SEDAN SEE THE

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

We always pay you top prices. Bring them to us We are here the year 
around and not just here one day and gone the next. We assure you courtc 
on* treatment and prompt service and accurate weight the year around.

WE WANT YOliK BUSINESS AND W ILL I’AY YOU 
ALL THE MARKET W ILL ALLOW

Santa Fe Grain Company

( T ik i late fur last week.) I 
*' and Mr* J K Vaughn and

family. Mr. and Mr. Raymond 
Trelder and Raymond. 4r., Mr. 
and Mrs Diaries 1‘atterson and 
family were guests of Mrs. Willie 
Steluhork Sunday.

Mines .1 K. Vaughn. Willie Stein 
buck and N. 4. Berry Waited Mrs 
Raymond Trelder Tuesday.

Mrs. John Hteinbock helped Mrs. 
W illie Stelnlask pre|mre fur the 
I.rikbuddle Study flu b  Wednesday 

Jack Frost came very near Tues
day night, hut decided to wait a 
few day* which made the farmer* 
happy a* some feed Is net fully ma 
lured and tost would damage the 
yield a great deol.

Mr*. Rudolph I’ yrlt* Is riding In 
a new car these days.

A RANANA UKEL

^  Machinery for a laundry being 
installed by K. II. Turner In Kotan 
Is being set as H arrives. This 
D to be one o f the most modern 
»nd best equipped small laundries 
In the country and capable of do 
Ing first class work.

We collect tn advance tor Has#! 
bed ads KBIONA STAR

► 
► 

► 

► 

► 

► 

► 

► 

►

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

F R IO N A  S T A T E  B A N K
o r  FRIONA. TEXAS

AT TIIK. OLOSF. OF BUSINESS. OCTOBER *. !!•'>

I/van* and IMsronnt* $100,728.03 Capital Stork . . .  $ 20.000 00 
Hurpin* 8,000.00

IJberty Bonds --- -------  .34,400 00
School Warrant* t.002.01 
Banking House . 5,000.00
Other Heal E s ta te___ t.700 00
Furniture and Fixture*. 2.SOO.OO 
Oast) - . . .  - 45.420 02

Undivided P ro tU *____- 2.71M.K2
Repeal!* 220.041 11

Total $257 435 .93 Total rJS7.4A3.ttt

The a hove St i lenient Is Correct. JK.SHF. M OSBORN Cashier. 

OFFICERS AND D1BBCTGRH M M !1-towhel. Pivsldent ; It J Karwoll.
Vice President; Jo***- 

Assistant Cashier; J G
XI Osborn. Cashier; Raymond Wright. 
Weir and Mr* Geo W. Maurer. Directors

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►
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Fur the first time iu many yeurs the 

Republicans are trying to carry Texas in 

a presidential election. The Democratic 

party is under fire in a cunning effort to 

divert the attention of the people from 

the rottenness of "Tea Pot Dome”  and 

many other acts of commission and 

omission of the Republican party during 

the past seven years and which ‘ smell 

to high heaven.”  They are directing, en

couraging and sponsoring a Aainpaign of 

abuse and misrepresentation through 

their own organization or through such 

agencies a* they are able to command in 

their efforts to disrupt the Democratic 

party. In some instances they have been 

caught “ red-handed”  in circulating false 

statements reflecting upon the head of 

our ticket in their efforts to induce good 

men and good women to he disloyal to 

the Democratic party.

You have honored us by making us 

your nominees in this County and we, 

jiersonally and as your representatives 

and in your behalf, resent these unjust 

and slanderous attacks on Alfred E 

Smith, our nominee for the Presidency, 

and any and all other attacks now being 

made by the enemies of the Democratic 

party.

We denounce the Republican party 

for the shameful record it has made dur

ing the past seven years and its miser

able and wilful failure to make an honest 

effort to enforce our national prohibition 

laws and its inexcusable failure to give 

the farmers the relief repeatedly prom

ised them and for having wilfully insti

gated this campaign of slander and relig

ious intolerance in Texas for the purpose 

of destroying the Democratic party.

Without reservation, we ph-dgi onr 

loyal support to all nominees of the 

Democratic party atnl we earnestly de

clare to the Democrats of this county 

that it would he most humiliating to u* 

personally and as your nominees and to 

the Democracy of Texas and dangerous 

to the liest interests of Texas and our 

Southland and our entire country to di

vide tin- Democratic party at this time 

in the support of our nominees for Presi

dent and Vice President and thereby con

tribute toward keeping the Republicans 

in power at Washington for another four 

years. In this contest we can best serve 

our country through our party and wc 

most respectfully urge our friends and 

all Democrats and hII who participated 

in the Democratic primaries and all good 

citizens to come out on tin- “ firing line”  

and support and vote for the Democratic 

ticket from Constable to President, in

clusive..

◄

◄

.1 II  MARTIN 

R. A. HAWKINS 

C K. CHRISTIAN 

J D THOMAS

▲ A A A

J. W MAGNR88 

GEORGE N. FtCAFF 

JOHN H ALDRIDGE, Jr. 

FRED BARKER 

MRS LKLA M. ROBBINS

GORDON McCUAN 

J. A. RICHARDS 

JOE PAUL 

B 0. ROBERSON

◄

◄

A A A A A A A A A A A A



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

THE DOUBLE CROSS

/

B y  A .  E. T H O M A S
CbpiTtifcfc Bn Dodd. MnJ ukl Cofopsav. la* 

W  N . U  %mvU»

T H t  STORY

JtD SIxnl.jr, wealthy youas 
New Y.rk buslnaaa man. unable 
la cunoaolrata tn hta dictation to 
hla d.sk audipko*., baa tha ma- 
chtn. takaa to hla homa. Intend
ing to flunk hie work there Kol- 
llu Wainrnma. hla buelneea part
ner and rlaaaal friend. Minins In 
Both man ara avowedly In love 
with Uorla Colby Htaniay pro
pose* they lose a coin to deter
mine whU'h of them shall, that 
evening, ttret ask her to marrv 
him Waterman wlna

E

CHAPTER II— Continued
2

“ 1 shouldn't call It that."
”4\?rhsp# not. but anybody else 

would."
“ Look here, Roily,” she retorlwd 

"tail I ask is that you shall make good 
your promises to me. You cau't do 
that and marry Doris Colby, or any 
Mber wouiuu. If you don't make good 
I must protect myself in the only way 
t can. I f  you call that blackmail. I 
toot. Anyhow, that’s what I mean 
to dw.”

"And yon think she will take yout 
word against mine?”

"I'm  sure of it.”
There win conviction In her voice 

kut he only answered: “Try It."
Tlie girl sat down and creased her 

lint*# comfortably She contemplated 
the tip of e patent leather shoe retlec 
tlvely. before she continued:

"Your memory Isn't very good, la It. 
Roily dear?"

"How's that?" he said.
"It's  true,” she went on, "yon have 

written me no letters lately, but at 
Irst yon were not so cautious.”

“ And you have kept them} Yon 
(•signing little brute!"

"Yes.” she murmured. "I>lagusf1nr 
Isn't ItT Such bad taste How It 
bust offend such a fastidious soul as 
fours."

Now. Waterman was no foot He 
knew when lie was beuteu. and the 
funceutruted Yiltterness In its  girl's 
voice convinced him of bis defeat, lie 
trimmed his sails.

“ Yon don't know iHirts Colby very 
well. I think," be said with s touch of 
irony “ I fancy your psychology Is a 
kit behind the times Ikirls Is dl* 
tlnctly up to dale 1 ain't Imagine she 
•xpects her future hushund to he an 
kugel of light with downy, apotles* 
wtngs. She knows her way about 
She knows that uien are flesh and 
blood, and It's been a long lime since 
Ihe believed that Santa (Taua came 
Sown the chlinuey."

'"That may be," r*stx>u<led Nina Ilf 
lie daunted, “but I Imagine that n 
girl about to make a marriage would 
relish a flrstchisa, first [iage breach  
of promise scandal which she could 
read on the way to the altar of Si 
Bartholomew's."

Wagerman considered again, lie 
was not altogether unprepared tor this 
development. Indeed he had prepared 
S definite defense against It. Now he 
fired the opening gun of that defense 
It would he unfair to him to say tha’ 
he enibiirked upon this course with 
out regret, but In view of all the rlr 
cumatances surrounding his present 
position he felt drtvpn to It

“ All right, then.” he said, "let's 
come to business "

“ I mean to," said Nina. In a tone 
that left no doubt of her Intention.

’Go to Miss Colby,”  said Water 
man, 'and tell her your sad. ami 
Story."

" I mean to." she said again. 
Waterman aat on the corner of 

Stanley'! desk, groped for support he 
hind him with one hand among the 
Utter uf papers U|x»n the blotting pod 
and continued: “Hood don't leave out 
sny harrowing details, put them al> 
In. mental anguish and everything 
Don't leave on, anything that will 
wring her tender heart with pity and 
•tlr her to anger against the wretch 
who has mistreated you Go ahead 
rub It In, pile It on. go as far as you 
like."

Nina sniffed. "Don't worry about 
that; III allend to the details."

"Splendid, splendid! I ha vs only 
one slight suggestion to make as to 
the const ruction o f your scenario." 

"And what's that?"
” 1 dwn't like the name of your dl 

lain.”
’ You ought to. It’s your own.”
“ Yes, that's the point."
"What are yon getting a lt 
“1 suggest that you strike out the 

game of Itollln Waterman and suhetl 
lute the name of James Stanley " 

•W hstr 
'• Precisely. "
'You want me to tell Miss Colby 

that ll la Stanley, amt not y o u f 
“ Kkactly."
Nina M 4 been startled to her feet 

by this unexpected turn Now she sat 
down again andtleuly "W ell.’ she 
sold, a little breathlessly "of all 
the— Perhaps you will tell me why 
on esMh t should do that?”

T i l  tell you with pleasure." ssld 
Stanley s friend Ttecause yen re a 
htmlnexs woman laaik here now If 
you tell ltorts Colby the truth, you’ll 
get nothing' hut revenge on toe

” 1 ex inti to get something for not 
tailing bug tha truth

“ W ell, you won't get It."
" N o r
•‘No. because I haven’t got It."
She aliened her mouth to speak, bat 

he hurried on: "No, listen—Pro prac
tically down and nut.”

“ You're a member of tbla firm.” she 
retorted.

“ Nominally,” he admitted, “but my 
Interest tg so small It barely gives me 
a decent living. Stanley owns the 
works— he's the lud with the money— 
always bus been What's worse I 
owe everybody In the world—I’m 
short a lot of stocks In a bull market 
I’ ll be wilted out tomorrow If the rise 
goes on. In short, I'm all In. Only 
one thing can save me—mtirrluge to a 
rich woman Well, Dnrt* Colby Is 
that—a very rich woman Now, you 
stick by ine and I'll slick by vnu "

Nina sat s moment In somber reflec 
tlou. At length she said, “ I can't 
tmst you."

Waterman went on swiftly It was 
dear that he thought the battle half 
won.

"Yon wouldn't have to," he said 
’ I ve got to make good with you If 
I don't, you can queer me with Miss 
Colby at any time, either before or 
after our marriage. You're sitting 
very pretty. I'd say Why, If you come 
lo on this, and we get away with It. 
you needn't do another stroke of work 
as long as yon live ”

He waited, but still she said noth 
tng.

"Why." he went on. “be reasonable 
look the fucts tn the face. As things 
are now—

The door Into the outer office 
opened abruptly, to admit Wilson 
"Oh.” he said, “beg pardon Didn't 
know there was snytaxly here," and 
went out again Neither o f the pair 
paid the slightest attention tn him

"W ell." said Waterman, “ yes ot 
no?"

The girl turned her blaek eyes upon 
the man. “ Hut mind.” she threatened 
"If I go through with this you'd bet 
ter go straight with me If you don't, 
look out."

"My dear girt.”  he answered, with 
a laugh. "I've got to. as far as I can 
see. It's painful, but I don't see any 
way out of It."

"Gee I llotly." she said, and he 
could hesi the dash ot her white 
teeth as the ground them, "what a 
rotten egg you are. And to think there 
was a time when I loved you '*

“ Well." he Jeered, “we all make 
thexe little mistakes C'est is vie. 
And now. I would very much appre 
date s hint of what you mean to do 
a hint that could reucti me before I go 
te see Mi** Colby I am dining at the 
Stroller* club WUI you telephone me 
there?"

“ No," rhe said briskly.
“ Put consider—“
"I have considered; I am consider 

mg Put I will not tell you what I 
mean to do before I've done It. One 
thing you'll know before you get there 
and that Is that I've heeu there tiefore 
you."

"Pul Nina.” he said, "you can t mean 
that—You can’t leave me In complete 
ignorance of what yuure going to do!'

“ I can. and I shall.” said atie, and 
with that she wu* gone, swiftly and 
silently, as site had come.

Five minute* later, tweuty atorle* 
below, at ihe bottom of the roaring can 
yon called Broadway. Waterman 
stepped Into a taxi “The Stroller* 
club.’’ said be. “and atop at Tburley s."

CH APTER III

'Thirls.”  said her father, “why the 
deuce ilon t you get married Y'

“ Want to get rtd of me?' she asked
"Not exactly,”  he answered with a 

twinkle In his eya ”1 Just wondered.
Doris was dining en famine Thai 

la to say with her papa, since, bar 
ring a few female emudua. he war all 
tli« family sire hail they dined to 
gather strictly together, at home 
every Saturday evening, from October 
until May. unless of course, one or 
taith of them was In the Sooth or 
abroad. It was a custom they had 
adopted the year tbal Dorla "came 
out.’ for they found that otherwise 
they scarcely met at all. an full and 
busy were their lives.

To s quite uncommon degree. Doris 
was her father s child sud be 
famous for that quality tn an extent 
uneqitaled by any iawysr of his gen 
•rat low.

Again, like her father Doris was un 
commonly good looking. To say th« 
leuat at** could he contemplated en 
rlrely without pain She was an ex 
cellent example of that Nordic tyt» 
which, so the scientist* tell us. I« fn-i 
disappearing from our North Arnerl 
can civilisation — tbal Is to ray. site 
was an absolute blond Her eye* 
were th r color of I’aruia violets Her 
hair wx* bright and sunny, her figure 
rail and sllrn. and the comers of bet 
mouth, as Rarrle says, were full ol 
thimbles. Miles her mother's 'lealh 
six year before she had lived ehaie 
w ith her fm Iter tn the big house ot. 
Ihe Avenue which hud been hu'lt by 
her grandfather when the railroad 
kings were tn*l beginning to ascend 
iheir thrones.

"Well. dnd. Ml tell you shout that 
sold Ikirls. “ I expect to get married 
hut I'm In no burry.”

“ So I observe.” suld Mr. Oulby 
“ Let me see. In the course of the lust 
two years there has beeu quite a re
ceding procession of aspiring gentle
men upon whom you bare conferred 
the Order of Ihe Grand Bounce. For 
nwhile I wu* worried about that Pus 
stan opera singer.”

“ You needn't have beeu,” she 
laughed, "didn't you notice hla waist 
Hue?”

“ And there wus that young sculptor 
—what's his name?—Gordon." contln 
ued Mr. Dolby. “ For a time I was 
-ure he wus going to charm you off 
your perch.”

“ He was charming,”  the girl ad 
uiltled. "but I should always have beeu 
playing second ttddle to some mass ot 
wet clay or other. Artists are delight 
fill, but In domestic life they are often 
distrait.”

"All? well,” sighed her father. ’’I'm 
afraid I'm provincial. I hope It will 
lie an American.'’

“ It will." raid Doris.
“ In (be meantime." pursued her 

parent, "we haven t got uuy neighbors. 
They've all chucked up bouses and 
have taken to apurtmetita; and. If It 
comes to that, this great caravanserai 
that vve live In Is rather absurd for 
one ol<! man and Ills little girl. What 
do you say? Shall we give It up and 
go over lo Park avenueT”

“ I think." said Dorla demurely, with 
her eyes upon her plate, “ that If I 
were you t wouldn’t make any definite 
plans at present."

“ Hin," he gruuted. "and what do you 
mean by that?"

“ Nothing,” she suld lightly.
"Fudge I" paid her pupa. “ Don't try 

to spoof me. You never say anything 
that means nothing."

Hut Doris muile no reply. ,
Mr. Colby dropped the subject 

"Lord I The changes I’ve seen in this 
town. There was a time I couldn't 
walk a block on Fifth avenue without 
seeing a dozen people I knew, all ot 
them AnglirRaxons. Nowadays, when 
I go out (or s stroll, I feel positively 
conspicuous**

“ I supp«>se. papa.' suld Doris, "that
you wish I had been a hoy.”

“ I do not,”  he answered promptly 
and with conviction. ” 1 wouldn't 
change a hair of your head for any 
thing on earth Put If you ask me it 
I wish you had a brother. I will say 
yes, of course. For I am the lust man 
o f the Colby tribe.”

“ You speuk." said Dorts gently, "a* 
if }"u  were s hundred and leu. You 
were forty-nine lust week.”

Her father grinned- “ I gel youi 
liolnt.' he said, "but « t  were s|**nk 
Ing ot your uiarrluge. not uf mine.” 

" I ’upa." said thirls. and her voice 
took on a different note, "do you think 
a girt can love two men at the same 
time?"

'God bless at,” groaned her father 
'what should I know of what the fe 
male heart Is capable. There's n< 
limit to Its possibilities. I suppose Kul 
If you must hare un answer. I should 
say that to me It seems extremely un 
like ly”

T don't sec why not," said Doris 
rebelllously. ”1 don't see why vou 
should ussume that every woman la 
so constructed that all the need* of 
her nature ran he met and satisfied 
completely by one masculine human 
being."

"What's this? What's this?" suld 
Mr. Colby. "Are you announcing the 
oplnon that a woman should be en 
tilled to two husbands al the same 
time?"

“ I'm not announcing any opinion ai

all.' suld Dorts, "I urn asking tor tn
si ruction.”

“ In a moment," retorted Mr. Colby, 
“ you’ll he telling me that you believe 
lit trial uiarrluge.”

Dorla considered a moment.
"I aiu uol al all sure,” she said, 

"that trial marriage might uol be a 
very good thing."

"Mm," her father laughed, “ so
that's the Idea. Go lo the shop, order 
a hushund, have him sent home on 
approval."

“ Well," said Dorla, “ anyhow. It 
could tie mude to work both ways It 
would tie as lair for one us for an
0  her."

‘ I tell you. Doris, why don't you 
lake a week off and reconstruct so
ciety while you're about It? There ure 
quite a tew lit tie mutters of this sort 
that need attending to. You might 
begin Monday morning, say, uud hat* 
uionize ail conflicting divorce laws of 
our forty-nine states, whose present 
contrudictlous ure lining our Insane 
asylums with the unfortunate lawyers 
who have lo struggle with them.”

‘•The trouble with you,” said Dorts. 
"Is thal you have a lawyer's mind. 
You think because a thing hua been 
legislated by a lot ot morons called 
congressmen. It thereupon becomes 
sacred If I hud my way, I would 
empty all the Jail* of the minor crim
inals who are there at present, and 
fill them up with congressmen.”

'My child." shUI Mr. Colby, with a 
grin, "you really huve the makings of 
a constructive stulesman. And ns for 
the Constitution and the Statutes?"

“ I would substitute the Ten Com 
mandments.”

“ You make me dizzy,”  complained 
imps. " Id one Instant you can leap 
from the Bolshevism of IJ»lf4 to the 
conservatism of three thousand rears 
before Christ I Tw as ever thus. I 
cun easily remember the time when a 
fellow who advocated an Income tnx 
wus rated as a dangerous chap who 
would bomb Ihe city hall or shoot the 
mayor If he weren't watched. And 
lixik *1 us now I The radicals o f today 
are the conservatives of tomorrow" 

“ What's all this got lo do with my 
marriage?" demanded Doris.

‘ ‘Y’ou'tl find, rny dear, tliut the In- 
come tax has a very strong bearing 
upon the subject of marriage.”

“ Maybe so. hut how Is tlmt going to 
help me about these two men?”

"Ho, ho," cried her father, “so this 
la really a personal matter and not an 
academic discussion?"

“Well, and If It Is?" she said.
“ Now give ear. my child. Doubtless

1 sin a good deal of an ass Id many
ways— ”

“ You’re the cleverest man I know.'
she Interrupted.

"Everybody's un ass tn some way," 
he answered "Put one form of aslntn- 
Ity I am certainly going to tleer clear 
o f—and the pnrtb ilar form of bone 
headed ness which I hare made up uiy 
mind to dodge Is interference lu my 
daughter's love affairs— within rea 
son, of course. If I happen to know 
that my child Is becoming sentimental 
ly Interested In a scoundrel or a fi.nl 
I'm going to tell her so. und give her 
the sources of my Information. Also 
If she asks my opinion In any definite 
case she shall have It. Aside from 
thal she may marry the Ice man If 
she likes, und my blessing shall be 
hers.”

Doris was silent for a moment. 
With the lull of her eye she followed 
the quiet movements of the ancient 
butler ns he placed the coffee urn be
fore her and left Ihe room. As ihe 
door closed behind him she said: "Bur 
I am asking your opinion. There was 
never any need before I never had 
the least Intention of marrying anv 
of the regt of them.”

"But now it’s different, eh, my 
dear?"

"Yes,” she said, "now It Is very dlf 
ferent”

Her father rose from Ills place, 
walked around the table, drew up an 
other chair close lo his daughter's el 
txiw, leaned still further toward her 
snd melodramatically remarked: "Tell 
me morel"

"Don't be silly," said his child 
"You know who I mean, of course’
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World Travel Made Easy for Scholar*

Bound the world in five minutes! 
Across ocean* river*, prairies, tnoun 
ruins; on the way. cities, temple# and 
cathedrals to tie visited All can he 
done In the grounds ot the Chateau 
de Bures, a school near Paris. Hie 
“ world" occupies sixteen acre* and 
Its essential parts are of real earth 
snd ihe ocean* and river* of real ws 
ter The Atlantic ocean Is three feel 
deep

A crossing from Purls to New York 
can be made In s few seconds on a 
tiny steamship Once aboard the «nlp 
the sctosilhoy become* explorer From 
New York he sail* i< .lie West Indies 
down the roast of South A iw rlix  
round l'||w Horn amt across the l ’s 
i-ltlc A Journey eastwards from Purl* 
lakes him overland through Europe 
Like Gulliver In l.llllput. he can 
stride over moutalh rangi>* and rivers 
pay a passing vlsli to Australia and 
hy a series of hops, skip* and lump* 
over the South Rea Islands reach

Siberia. China or India. A flying leap 
over the Alps, a visit to D-ningrnd 
or Cannes and lu a minute or two he 
Is buck again on the shores of the
Atlantic.

In addition to models of cities and 
temple*, an attempt bus been made 
to create ihe atmosphere of the East. 
A tree marks ihe entrance to a sunken 
garden “ wny down east.” A filglil of 
steps leads to temples, statues, snd 
symbols of Buddhism

Another Itland
There was a gixxl laugh at the Lo 

gau street school when a teacher 
«*kcd a small hoy where the Island of 
Java ws*

“ I don’t know." replied the small 
hoy without hesitation

"My gracious, don I yon know 
where four coffee coniee fnmiT”

"Oh yes. said the hoy. “ we gel it 
from our next door neighbor.—Los 
Angeles Times.

H im W is e  W  ordo
“ Instead of heaping together Ihe Ilf 

lie ills of life end making mountains 
of them.” said old Fesfus Pester, “ we 
should try to slide through existence 
a* easily as possible, consistent with 
(Minor and dignity —he who talk* and 
runt away may live to talk another 
dsy We should hear In mind that 
women, politics, weather predictions 
and nln» tenths of everything else are 
always **n, crtaln. and not fix our 
faith too strongly upon them ft we 
have cares and Ills snd miseries and 
■llsniqxilntment* and « re humbled and 
Ignored snd derided let u* remember 
thxt there are always others and Mtey 
* re generally In town " —Kansas City 
Star.

Accomodating Conscience
The fe ml nine conscience la seen hy 

si least one modem woman hater, 
writing In the American Mngaxlne, ae 
* very accomodating monitor. .

You Cannot Have 
Health I f  Constipated

“ I mil writing you In regard to Milks
Emulsion. About two years ago I be
came constipated und suffered with 
piles. I tried ull kinds of advertised 
medicines uud didn't get any result*. 
I  would huve to tuke a cathartic ev
ery night. I  fell off In weight from 
lfCi to MB pounds. I got bo skinny I 
didn't look like myself.

"A  friend advised me to try Milks 
Emulsion. After takiug one or two 
bottles It did me go much good I wrote 
you for advice In the treatment of my 
case. I followed the Instructions you 
gave me and used twelve bottles of 
Milks Emulsion and I am now In per- 
foct health. I have gained 28 pounds. 
1 recommend Milks Emulsion to every 
sufferer o f constipatlou.

” 1 want to thunk you for your nd- 
vice.”  Yours truly, W. L. JONES, 
Greensboro, Ala., 11. F. D. No. 5. Box 
84.

Sold by all druggists under a minr- 
antce to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
l ’erro Haute. Ind.— Adv.

Children Study Lawt
The state of North Carolina hns 

adopted a practical way of protecting 
Its future pedestrians from automo
biles. Once a month school teachers 
are required to discuss before their 
pupils u digest of the state traffic 
laws.

Banish Gray Hairs 
With Clear Liquid

Wonderful Compound Cure* 
Dandruff; Stop* Falling Hair

“Although I was only thirty-one years 
old I was very gray and It was embar
rassing. A frletnl told me of S & S Hair 
Color Restorer and I got a bottle. After 
a little over two weeks all o f my hair 
was turned back to Its natural brown. 
I cannot suy too much for your great 
8 A S. I still use It to keep my hair 
soft and nice and it la fine for dan
druff and fulling hair."

The above la only one o f the many 
hundreds o f letters we receive telling 
ua of wonderful result* gained from 
8 A 8 In restoring the natural color to 
gray or faded hair. It Is used in every 
state In the country and In many for
eign countries.

8 & S Is not a hair darkener—not a 
dye. It Is a clear colorless liquid guar
anteed to restore the natural color to 
your hair w hether it was brown, blonde, 
red or black. It Is the famous formula 
o f a famous physician and has been 
sold for more than 40 years. It is 
pleasant to use. Takes but a few min
utes a day. Applied to sculp— not hair. 
Get n bottle today at your druggists or 
write S & S Central Laboratory, Cush
ing, Oklahoma, enclosing $1.50 for 
full-size bottle.— Adv.

Literal English
Alfred In New Y'ork a man Is run 

over hy a motor car every 20 minutes. 
Albert—Poor fellow!

Deep Joy is serene and sober emo
tion. rarely evinced In open merri
ment. Madame Roland.

A detective la a combination of 
shadow and substance.

For Piles, Corns
Bunions,Chilblains,etc. 

Hanford’* 
Balsam  of Myrrh

a h a m Iw ■ Utk.rtoj Is rrissj I M  M S I  •“  tks 
b ill brill* II Sri •■*•4.

dr.tichenor^
ANTISEPTICI

ntusc*cSfirsore

In Tube with Pile Pipe 
Attachment, 76c| 

a In tin bos, 
60c.

PAZO 
OINTMENT

gihirmn tr<»d te cure any case of 
Itrhinff, Blind. Bleed in* or Pro
truding Piiee or money refunded.
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For County r> pr«>M< ntatlx «•* I3t> |»<*r week 
mid exp.-n * Write for pert leu lam Arthur 
A. (iolil, MartiiiNliurg. W. W ., H «*  543.

Otar KroMomlser l ere Water \ aper From Hm-
iliator to Incieaee gasoline mth-age ami ellm- 
tnete carbon. P t r i  for Itself first week. Free 
Nample. Economiser Mfg. Co,. Rome. Ok.

Ml X II AN $11111 OK TOM LI A RKCTFB
for II tv la. I : - “ t am ants. Cafe. MarW.-ts, f l .
145 Knot SCth Ft.. Los Angel.*. Calif.

Oklahoma Directory
“ Oar Bnl on Firry Head"

The National Commission Co.
of Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS .  OKLAHOM A CITT. OK LA.

Ship  Your Live Stock 
to the

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK TAROS

OKLAHOMA C ITY

MERIT MILK MAKER
Bent fo r  D a iry  C ow s 

Th at Good F re d  .Satisfies T h e ir  Need. 
I I U I I I K M V V - K I V U  CO.. O K I .A .  C IT Y .

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty 

Oklahoma City, Okla.

M E R IT  EGG MASH
(test lor Laying Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
U lH U k S A N - K IN U  ( O ,  Oklahom a C ity

Lam-Te Beauty School
you ambitious to earn big money, 

to be • success? We can help you. 
We give you unlimited practice, a 
diploma, guarantee e position. Write 
420 W. Friece St. • Oklahoma City

Undecided
“ No you enll your eanury Joe? Doe* 

It stand for Joseph or Josephine?” 
“ We don't know. That’s why w« 

rail It Joe."- London Opinion.

ft great man, rending his biography 
knows there tire large sections that 
the biographers missed entirely.

The nurse tells you to take Bayer Aspirin because she knows it** 
soft. Doctors have told her so. It has no effect on the heart, so 
take it to stop a headache or check a cold. For almost instant 
relief of neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism; even lumbago. But be 
sure it's Bayer—the genuine Aspirin. At druggists, with proven 
directions for its many uses.

OOM'/’m s  V / W / , .V , V , v  W , V .V .'/O M y

For 50 Years j
the W orld ’s most reliable J 
and efficient treatment for j 
preserving and beautifying ] 
the Skin and Hair.

Cutlcnra 
Cutlcurn

art more populst 
time In thtif history.

Outer, XHsrtns Set. k • d,li*M to mm- 
C»jflrY*m k»f fta^kii’i  in>i tootini.U* —rh *v*7*iwr* « M'lawd • I Tnieua*

fr*M KtUrem U  IUJAml Mmi

W? -d 6 06066461
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

O U R  C O M IC  SE C TIO N

0[ Along the Concrete

A twater Kent
*

RAIMA

FINNEY OF THE FORCE If You’re Able, Hany

I  Srtoue wwf
W fo«E VboGtJTYbO HOO.ma macTamW'

Irt THf tSfBl WHO SjolE W fo 
YoOG RuweiE SF«T * *  Ck*A 
Pf*t> VM W  Yco WAY A 6 a * ' 
\OOT ToVtt 6 0 t r  C lU »" *  
V v  H I* H i* / *

-  HA85.V, FlCVt 0f> \
MV CAQ W fRoXT \  

O f lOOl »CoA0 « R t tT -  
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DIO you liear IT.mvrr? Vliat did you 
|  llnuk of lhat »| «ch  of >uiilb’i]f ”

Hear I hit historic campaign clearly 
through an d liu ilir hunt. You won't 
miss ■ word ■ syllabic. Atwater Krul 
tone is famous for clarity. Atwater keut 
workmanship can he relied u|xm. Atwater 
Kent resources make prices low. A r e  y o u  l is t e n in g ?

T h a t  V o i c e . . .
you’d know it anywhere1,

Llet trie or battmry—your choirm

I

Sum* hornet have central-station elec
tricity, some don't* Both kinds want tine 
radio. So Atwater Kent offers tuodrru 
Instruments in two forms.

With the all-electric set, you need Do

noon, io a .c. ik »•« ns-iit
• ok, M 60 cvrl« tk«r*ati* | cur*
rMt. Rctfutm 111 A. C. lubes «*il *n« rrrtifrln* lobe, 
ITT (without tuW<«V Ala* M «d »l 42. with w i w l k  
*•!»•§• rwvulatu*. |S4 (wttlimul tab**). •*.! M .d .l 44. 
m * iu i powerful "tAMaacc" m i. I ISO (without tub**).

batteries. Your radio is operated in the 
same way y.ur lamps are lighted — from 
the house current, either A. C. or I), C. 
The current <wks eon-iderahlv less than 
a rent an hour about as mnrh as readier 
a newspaper hv the light of a siarle 4A- 
watt lamp. Think of hearing Smith or 
Hoover for leaa than a cent I

With aa Atwater Kent battery set the 
programs will also come to dearly and 
strongly whether you want speec h or 
music—for the Atwater Kent name-plate 
oa any act spells good, reliable reception.

Nearly 2,000,000 otener, prove It

There’s nothing untried about Atwater 
Kent Radio. Each year for an years it 
has set the pare in improvements, per
formance and price. Among rwsal families 
as well aa in the cities, it is far mad away

the leader in sales and popularity. Tho 
neare-t Atwater Kent dealer will lie glad 
to give you a demonstration and adviaO 
you in the selection of your model
On its mu—mmmry Smmtmr myriu— annular gaai Mum

-  laisw im t
t r u m  BhfhUr K .fkor uwl o f  ike Hut turn

A i m AM U KENT MAM PACTl’UINC COMI'aM
A Atenmur h r  mi. 1+rmuUmt 

1744 m lAMlui kuS A rw iu  rissUsirlphiu. I * .

Tiny Lemon
A now lemon developed In Japan Is 

lielng Imported lato the state o f Wash 
ngton for the flrat time. It la a minia
ture fruit about the sire of a pigeon 
egg thin aklnned, and hns a vary tart 
lima flavor. One Is suflldent for a 
glass of lemonade.

For G ood?
Ool* Who's that fellow you Just 

threw out o f your house?
■outfit— He's my first cousin once 

removed. Answers.

Seldom can you make an Intimate 
i friend of a popular man. Too many 

claim him.

Sister’s Bob?
Visitor (spoakitn: of little boy) 

He has hta another's eyes.
Mother—And his futher’a mouth. 
Child And hla brother's trousers 

Tit Bits.

H o n e s t ,  A n y w a y
Lawyer- Well, If you want mjr bun 

eat opinion—
Client—No, no I want your profes 

slonal advice Life Magazine.

Why does n man lose hta nerve )«si 
when he needa It most!

One half has to live on what the 
other half la able to cook.

Immense Monolith
The large-1 marble luonolilb in tli« 

world, standing RTi feet high, measur
ing 18 feet aeross and weighing 40 
tons, has been ext rio ted from the fa
mous marble quarries at Curarra, and 
will be present. I to Mussolini for tbu 
new Fascist stadium to tie erected at 
tha Fnracslna outside of Home.

He Wants to Know
"What's the town up to, ZekeT* 
"Hauling sawdust.''
"Revival or clrcusT*

lb Wry makers should aucournga 
nee britches. You can’t wear stoefe

Inga visibly darned.

E n e r g y
value

Ik  \RO had about twice the energy value of egg* and 

lean beef, weight for weight.

In every ounce of Karo there are 120 calories.

This meant* that Karo in not only a delU'iou* food —  

but an eaergy-giiing food.

And k&rowup|diet< high miincular energy immediately 

— no digestive effort in required a* in tbc ease of many 

staple food*, which co*t more money.

Serve lots of delicious Karo to the entire family—  

r*|x-ciully the children.

Keep tlu-ui all strong, healthy and 

hurpy.

D E L

HOT

I C I O V S
ON

B I S C U I T S
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Edison Marshall
• ixiliuiieil from l.a.it Work)

I saw lau^tilor hi hi* i*y«*s. hut 
hi* fa<v remained ?r« viv

'V*II were dnittg nii well without 
«*- i*i*i'.” he replied "Ami t In*
vt̂ ji you chased mo through the 
•ut® It w.i.N rich, my lad! Vila* 
Smithiev it over litis young man 

on your trail you’ll never be 
*M<- te shake him o f f "

“ Mi*. Souttiley alrrtiily knows 
that,'' I commented ‘‘And took at 
my trainer leg* tny beat din tier 
idothea You are a trifle wet your 
s d f

"*I%e«e beautiful Isx.t* protected 
ne‘." Then he grew serloua. "Be- 
iwtlea. lauiR. among your many tat 
•sals I'm afraid you can't claim to 
hi aa actor. Just a look a work

•lieIn have given me away. It 
v w  mudi better that you devote 
yuan attention to the excellent 
wvirfc lttM[MH‘tor Freeman had tss-n 
•hum.’ And am to the reason whi I 
cane in disguise I don't believe 
the time ia quite ripe to divulge It. 
I assure you that It served my ends 
very well "

“ Hut It awaii you trusted every 
one else." I glanced toward Sonth- 
I *  and his daughter.

Naturally Mr l*M M i|  knew 
I came at hlw Invitation and 

•air owu of conrae, too, Long 
Miss lioutliley learneil the truth 
ael tIris evening and I isuistder It 

« dtatiniX reflection on the ability 
a her father and myself to Judge 
k u r  ter that we waited so long 

m making her an ally. Hut I will 
aaya 4t'n more her father's fault 
ibaa mine '*

Y»u mast reutenilier that tny ae 
quaintamc with mv daughter w is 
san- ,e t i , , 4

•mimed "She has lieen away ta 
-hse.l -tm much only here a few 
week Itestiles she did know a 
few things I'm sorry I didn't tell 
he» wore "

Father and daughter e xtliangisl 
smiles JoMephtne herself see nils I 
• • inged It was Clirtoua that 1 had 
not not wed it the moment I step 
pe«l into the room There was a 
i.ev* light iu her eyes, a ristug of 
ttie ileiietoiiM color that played 
«  her ib ie ls  Again I *«w 
smile that 1 had marveled at 
night In the drawing room 
a go Kvideniy there hail been 
veloomeuts ill the mystery o f w 
I was not aware.

'Keweinher. we will need your 
son too" Alexander mid my host
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Alexander aud I w alked together 
into the drawing room and we bad 
u minute’s talk at the foot o f the 
stairs.

"I'm  going to tny room uow," he 
explained. " I t ’s a maid's room on 
the third floor, hut It tits my pur. 
pose perfectly. I have a few chemi
cal experiments to make.”

“O f course It was you who de
stroyed the evidence on the white 
stone r

"Not destroyed It. merely gath- 
ensl It up, I wanted to make 
some blood tests. And It pained 
me to cause you and the Inspector 
so much disappointment.”

" I  imaginist It would.”
Then we had a little laugh to

gether. It was all too plain ‘ hat a 
deep professional Jealousy existed 
between such free-lance expei ts as 
Alexander and staff detectlvea like 
Inspector Freeman.

Alexander laughed again — a 
boyish. Joyous sound that died 
quickly in the alleuee of the room 

“ I ’m afraid that 1* evidence of 
my quixotic nature," he said. “ But 
I had to have a sample of the blood 
stains, and I knew It would break 
Freeman's heart i f  I took the 
whole shirt. Ho I Just tore out the i 
piece”

He sobered aud hecame very , 
business like. That was one o f  the 
marvels o f the man. One minute ; 

) he waa the tiest o f comrades 
: boyish, laughing, irresponsible. The 
; next be was the cool-headed, tire- j 
I less sleuth with every nerve and j 
muscle alert.

"There's work for tomorrow.” I 
be went o f swiftly. ” You'll have j 
your part to do. Ho will Houthley 
have his jsirt and his two children.

boat on a little expedition—over to 
the plateau. You are to meet me 
on the path at my return Just I 
after nightfall. You can bare the ; 
Inspector with you If you like, j 
Honthley and his daughter will be 
close about and they will know 
'heir parts. The hour to strike j 
Is almost here ”

“ And Vilas’  What about him? 
Vnd Ahmad?"

i su-;sN-f..,| tniir 1
Vllar won't do." 
Houthley would 

I told him with j
"You must know .
lies. You couldn't I

have missed that point.**
"Allies?” he echoed coldly 

"What do you mean?”
“ She Is going to marry him- j 

that’s what I mean Airtl she’s
Utterly again*' me. Thinking Hurt |
her lover might he scene-d o f the , 
murder of hla father, she told the 
detective things thst Implicated me 
and got him to hold me here ”

He trued ami stared up the 
stairs

"Sometimes. Dr Ivng.” he told 
me slowly, "your mpntsi grasp la 
quite astonishing for Its perfect 
and abounding aptliudc to make a 
fool of yourself,"

And he left me to ponder in the 
halla below

Inspector Fr»s*m*n, who had 
learned the truth at laat. ami I 
walked down to the shore with 
l*leris* at eleven o’clock the next 
morning The rowboat waited for 
my friend and In It were two 
strong colored men to row Alex- 
amler had put on hip boot* and 
was armed with a heavy rifle And 
It was plain to see that Freeman 
waa entirely contemptuous o f the 
whole proceedings.

"You’re a funny oue, Ilerce," he 
spoke Jokingly—«nd at the same 
time meant every word he said 
"In  the flrat place, iximing with

all that stage scenery on yourself. 
It takes one o f you isiri'enpondeuee 
school detectives to •!*> stunts like 

| (hat. 1 suppose you thought that 
'the murderer would recognize your 
determined face from your picture 

1 in the ttewspaficr* and make him 
self scar e liefore you could gel out 

| the handcuffs.”
"Rather a different reason my 

dear lnsia-ctor.”  Alexander an
swered him as he begin to slip the 
great cartridges Into the magazine 
o f the heavy rifle. " It  wasn’t the 
murderer I was so frightened of. 
In the flrst place, I didn’t want 
you to leave the wene In dlsgueat, 
as you might have done upon rec- 
egnlalug me. You were doing too 
good work.”

"You needn't have been afraid 
of that. The man was already In
my hands. And I'm glad you ap 

I predated the work 1 have done.”
“Perfectly. Freeman, perfectly 

It was particularly clever the way 
i you found the shirt.”

“Of course you were In the hall 
all the time."

"O f course. I wondered what 
j you and m,v good friend I-ong were 
, going to do.”

“ I suppose you know that the 
j shirt Is going to put the nooae 
: about Ahmad’s neck?”

"One can never tell, inspector.”
"It'g  a piece of evidence that 

i i an not be questioned although I 
admit the Anal tests as to the au- 

| rheutlclty of the stains has not yet 
i I ceti made."

"Anil, healdca, Freeman — there

are other reasons why 1 'bought It 
ts'st that certain oiruimiits of this 
l ouse didn't recognise me.” Alex
ander went on seriously. " I t  would 
help in the end. I confess I don’t 
‘ are for disguises as a rulo. And 
now I must hid you good day. 
and go search yonder jungle for 
the murderer of Hayward.”

Freeman laughed uproarously.
"W ith a rifle, too.’’ he exulted. 

“ I ’d think you were going elephant 
hunting. O f all the quixotic en
terprises! Yon can't believe that 
the murderer Is still at large, 
when I have him under my con
stant supervision In the house! 
Pierre, I have every admiration for 
your qualities, but I assure yon you 
are making tin* mistake of your 
career.”

“ Kvcry one has to make mistakes 
sometimes, inspector.”  Alexander 
returned quietly. “ Besides I dou’f 
supfsise you remember about the 
breaking o f the levee—how the 
murderer would have time to cross 
the Isthmus to the plateau, but 
couldn’t possibly go further.”

” 1 remember that perfectly. 
But the real murderer didn't try to 
>ross' at all. He came hack Into 
the house.”

“Then there's the matter o f the 
scratches and the legend, and the 
rest o f It. None o f these things 
must he overlooked. Freeman And 
I'll meet you fioth soon after dark."

We watched the negroes row 
away swiftly across the swamp. 
He was gone all afternoon. Once 
It stsmied to me that I  heard the

tar-off echo o f two rifle shots, but
I couldn't la* »ure. Freeman eon 
tiuucd Ills Investigations. Vilas 
walked about the green hillside 
like a bunted man. The long af
ternoon waxed hot. tin* shadows 
lengthened, the sun cast Us glamor 
over I he waste of the marshes. 
Twilight dropped like a white mist 
and the stars hegnu to crop out of 

j the sky. The night life of the 
marsh awakened Insect and wind 
aud birds had their chorus.

(T o  Be Continued.) 
---------------o

M IIIT F D  (' \K OF CATTLE ON 
WEDNESDAY.

play and the boys had scored two
touchdowns before the Canyon 
team had even threatened. The 
off-tackle brush which resulted In 
a touchdown from the middle o f the 
Held found Curry doing some ex. 
cellent hall carrying and the other 
hoy* doing wonderful blocking. 
Another high spot was the com
pletion o f a pass. 1 laiixlIn to ltak- 

! or, which resulted In another score. 
Both teams played clean h ill anil

the locals received a great amount, 
o f praise from the aiitlioritleM at
Canyon on their playing ability 

The boys will play their flrat
home game o f the season on Frl 
day afiernoon with the Muleahoe 
Yellow Jackets. Every one la In
vlted to conic out and help the 
hoya make this season one o f the 
best. The game ia called at 3:00 
o'clock and an admission o f 
cents will lie charged.

J. W. Ford anil son lamlie ami l 
| Robert H|n i1u i brought a ear load 
of cows In from their farm Wed ! 

j nesday for shl|uueut. The cows I 
were sold locally but Mr. Ford was : 

| to load them so they returned on 
| Thursday to attend to the loading j

The Arrow
(Continued from P»ge One)

cussed plans for making money 
for our football banquet. We pro
posed to wear purple crepe Jack
ets over white smocks at the next 
football game.

Volta Pope and Nola Ortffffltli 
and Daisy Doe Parr were apiiolntcd 

ion the cleau up committee.
--------------u--------------

FKIONY DEFEATS CANYON 
TRAINING.

I THANK YOU
For your liberal patronage during the past week. Come 

again, and often. My business is to get and to do yonr 
work in all lines of the tailoring business,

Cayson Jones
Pemberton Barber Shop

The Kriona footliall im ailed the 
i territory o f the Canyon Training 
school las t Friday afternoon and 

i came home with a 13-8 vlstory. The 
score was much closer than the 

I game as the local boys were the 
• iqicrinr in every de|N»rtment of 
play. A let up In the last thirty 

’ seconds o f play i»*rmltted the 
Canyon hoys to score an unearned 

j touchdown.
The entire game was charueter- 

] i/.tsl by the clever learn work of 
the Kriona tsiys. The offensive 
play was well executed on each

Hunting Profit Leaks In 
Your Building Program

Such as unfit materials, inefficient service, paying too 
much, unfair terms, improper plans.

F or any of these conditions will render your build- 
igram unsat ictorv and cost you too much

ntoitex for the value received.

OfW ] “ Ahmad Is th
the ! d*Ti*r T’m nfrai

that : “ Bn r JiM 'phlw
lonv think of h**rwl**\’

tfc* w n * tilffernf'NJ*.
hlx h ! —that th«*r are i

Vote For Friona
Save $”0,000 bv moving the court house NOW. Taxes can be kept the same 
•is at present and a court house paid for in three or four years. Don't waste 
money and land without a perfectly clear title.

See the feed mills that make your feed go farther. We have them.

Breakfast Room Set ............................................................................ $15.00
Congoleum Floor Covering, per square yard ..........................................  45c

Buy a DeLaval Cream Separator, $87 50— It Saves the Cream.

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture
Company

We take pleasure in exhibiting our stock of materials, 
rendering service, quoting prices and terms and 
showing plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

0. F. Lange M a n a g e r

■  Mr ■  R  : S lK n a m o n o g

■
■
■
■
■
«

No Happier Solution
Can Iw matte for the question of household economy 

and comfort, than by supplying your table from 

our complete stock of the choicest staple and fancy 

groceries, including Harvest Queen, Everlite and 

Gingham Girl flours.

K N O W  Y O U R  
D R U G G I S T
He's Your Doctor's 

Right Hand 
Man

The principal duty of druggists is to fill prescrip 
tions. To do so requires college training, experient 
and a wide knowledge of drugs. The utmost care L 
required. The druggist frequently calls up the doctw 
to he sure there’s no misunderstanding.

v

\

For bodily comfort see our stoek of dry goods, 

blankets, comforts and cotton hatts.

But your druggist cannot support himself on pro
fessional services alone. He must be a merchant, too. 
Remember this when in need of any of the household 
conveniences he sells. Your patronage will help him 
to maintain an efficient prescription department ready 
for services when you and your doctor need him.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
IMTDItFK XI 

“ RUNNING W ILD ’ 
with

W f  FIELDS and MYRY 
BRIAN

Weilitcsdav * Thursday
I l f T M M  SI, NOVEMBER I

‘ SHOWPEOPLE •
with

W ILLIAM  HAINES 10 .I M \KION 
DAY IKS

Friday and Saturday
NOV EMBER S-3 

RICHARD BAKTHFLYIESS

S T A R  T H E A T R E

Fridav and Saturday
NOVEMBER 2 and 3

It never take, any persuasion 
For Eddie to lead an invasion 

tin grouches and glooms 
And witches and brooms,

He routes 'era on every occasion.
T . J. C R A W F O R D  %

** •!• •!• v  • !♦ *>  ❖  ♦ !*♦ > ♦ >  < ♦  «>  ♦ !♦♦> ♦ !♦  • !♦ ♦ !*♦  *

:|! City Drug Store

in
PATENT LEATHER f l

KID * 4?
COMING! i

MILTON *11.1*

THE CRASH

KANE GREY’S
UNDER THE T0NT0 RIM I

NHOWN.
______  1:M-ll:tS
.........  I :W 4 :N

W E  W A N T  YO UR  GRAIN
Our entire equipment is row in Ar»t class condition, and we are in the market for any and all kinds of grain grown in this ter 
ritory either threshed or shelled or in the head or ear. Our two pet brown bears from the mountains of Colorado have mov
ed their home to the grain office and respectfully invite you to call and see them.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR ALL KINDS OF DRY GRAIN. WE KEEP CONSTANTLY IN STOCK A
GOOD SUPPLY OF THE BEST

COLORADO LUMP COAL

GISCHLER SON

A

Y/t-Va 'g
* Tht I t  *£*•/■ < * *
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